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Ml Around 
Ihe Town

by M«ry Ann SarchetIn September, 1897, a little g ir l ; 
a letter to PY?"eis R Church 

editor of The New York Sun. Vir-1 
pnia O'Hanlon was eight years | 
aid She was troubled because her i 
plavmates had scorned her belief 
m ^nta Claus. In her letter to the 
editor she related. “ Papa says if 
you tee It in the Sun it ’s so. Please 
tell me the truth —  is there a 
Santa Claus?”

,\nd this IS the answer she re- 
cfued from the editor: '

Yes. indeed!

"Virginia, your little friends are 
wrong They have been affected 
b) the skepticism of a skeptical 
age — they do not believe except 
what they see —  they think that 
■othing can be which is not com
prehensible to their little minds.

".Ml minds, Virginia, whether 
they be men’s or children’s, are 
httle

• In this great universe of ours, 
nan is a mere insect, an ant, in 
ktj intellect, aa compared wih the 
boundles world about him, as 
measured by the intelligence ca|>- 
able of grasping the whole '.ruth 
and knowledge.

•Yes Virginia, there is a Santa 
Claus

He fxists as certainly as love 
and generosity and devotion exist, 
and you know they abound and 
gire to your life its highest beauty 
and joy .Vlas! how dreary would 
be the world if there were no San
ta Claus! It would be as dreary 
u if there were no Virginia.s. 
Ihere would be no childlike faith 
then, no poetry, no romance to 
make tolerable this existance. We 
should have no enjoyment, except 
in sense and sight. ’The eternal 
light with which childhood fills 
the world would be extinguished.

“Not believe in Santa Claus! You 
may as well not believe in fairies!

You might get your papa to 
hire men to watch in all the chim- 
leys on Christmas Eve to catch i 
Santa Claus, but even if they did 
not see Santa Claus coming down, | 
vhat would that prove? Nobody; 
lees Santa Claus, but that is no 
ngn that there is no Santa Claus 
-the most real things in the world 
ire those neither children nor men 
can see.

“Did you ever see fairies dancing 
on the lawn? Of course not, but 
that's no proof that they are not 
there — nobody can conceive or 
imagine all the wanders that are 
unseen and unseeable in the world.

“You tear apart the baby’s rattle 
to see what makes the noise inside, 
hut there is a veil covering the 
unseen world which not the strong- 
ost man, or even the u n i t e d  
itcength of all the strongest men 
that ever lived could tear apart. 
Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, 
fomance, can push aside the cur- 
bin and view and picture the sup
ernal beauty of all glory beyond.

‘‘Is it all real? —  ah, Virginia, 
m all this world there is nothing 
else real and abiding.

‘■No SanU Claus? Thank God! 
he lives, and he lives forever —  a 
thousand years from now, Virginia, 
nay, ten thousand years from now, 
he will continue to make glad the 
heart,-; of childhood.”

And with the hope that SanU 
tYmembers every single one o f 
nur readers with their hearts’ 
ondest desires, we wish you a 

^*0 merry Christmas, and the 
t'cn happiest o f New  Years!

G irls placed on Iho All-Tournamont Team for thoir outstanding play in tha Silvtrton Invitational 
Baskotball Tournamant wort Jimmio Noll Roynoldt, Silvtrton; Shalia Dagan, Turkey; Paula Adams, 
Clarendon; Brenda Cornett, Silverton; Peggy Jackson, Clartndon; arid Gay Watson, Clarondon.

☆  ☆  ☆

ANNUAL MEETING OF SCO TO 

B E H E L D  I N D A L L A S
’ Representatives from the local I will be held in the Memorial Aud- 
|Cap Rock Soil Conservation Dis-^torium, with exhibits of the latest 
I trict arc making plans to attend conservation equipment and mat- 
I the 20th annual .Meeting of the As- erial. 
sociation of Texas Soil Conserv’a-

:tion Districts, to be held January Though founded as recently as 
11-13 in Dallas. ,1939, the Soil Conservation Dis-

j trict movement is now of major 
This convention is the regular importance in the state’s agricul- 

get-together of representatives . tore, and has increased the farm 
from all 181 Soil Conservation Dis- and ranch assets of the Texans by 
tricts in Texas. These Districts con- millions of dollars since its begin- 
tain within their boundaries 99 ning. The movement is one of the 
per cent of the area of the state. grassroots democracy, controlled 

In connection with the meeting, by the local landowners and operat- 
the annual Soil and Water Show ing for the benefit of these land-

owners. TTie five Supervisors who 
handle the business of the Dis
trict are elected by farmers and 
ranchers within their area, and 
serve voluntarily and without pay 
Members of the local Board of Su- 
pervisoors are Woodrow Bice, Ed
win Crass. Glynn Morrison, Ben 
Whitfill. and L. R MeJimsey.

O H  County Highway

☆ ☆ ☆ ir -{j -ti

Improvement 
li Outlined

The Texas Highway Commission

Mrs. J. H. May

^

Governor Price Daniel recently 
wrote o f the Soil Conservation Dis-

expenditure of j^ict movement: “ I would like to
$58,100.00 for highway safety and say that I am highly pleased with

Funeral Held 
For Mrs.
J .  H. M ay

**^**t(vcf Brisew County, dur-1 conservation work in the Mrs. Lillian Georgia .May 73

w aV S ig in eerP ^m er '*M aM ev '*J f in our died at her home in Silverton
Childresf -Iasse> of j,ate. I am a strong believer and where she had lived for eight years

supporter of the program and as- at about 8:00 a m. .Monday, Dec
ile  said a total of 37.5 highway continued cooperation in ember 19. 1960 She had arisen and

i miles in the county will be involv- every way." President-elect John eaten breakfast and her death
i‘d. The work will be under the sup- Kennedy has cited the movement came quickly, 
ervision of O. V. Johnson, Senior outstanding example of cu-
Resident Engineer Quitaque Tex- -’Perative action to solve mutual -'Ics -'Ia> was bom in Lewisville, 
as. , problems on a loeal level .\rkansas, on September 25, 1887,

__________________  the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Hicks She was married on 
December 19. 1906, to James H. 
May He preceded his wife in 1958.

Mrs. May was an ardent lover 
j f  flowers and plants, as the yard 
at her home proves. Last year 
she was the sweepstakes winner at 
the local flower show, and she took 
great pride in the flowers she had 
grown

R*c*ivlng individual awards for making tho All-Tournamont Ttam  d <ring the Silverton High School 
Baskatball Tournamant last waokand wort John Burson, Silvarton; Conroy Lacy, Turkty ; M a c k  
Canslor, Horaford; Randy Dowoll, Hartford; and Howard Tallay, C'arendon.

Production Credit 
Open House 
Well Attended

This work is part of two state
wide “ highway housekeeping” pro
grams revealed today by the "Tex
as Highway Department. Totaling 
S40 million, the programs are key
ed to safety features and proper 
upkeep of the State’s highway sys
tems.

The two safety-and-betterment 
programs will be evenly divided
financially throughout the State j More than three hundred at- 
with $20 million to be spent on | tended the opening of the S ilver-, Funeral services were conducted 
the U.S. and State Highway System i •f'R office of Plainview Production j j  tjip First Methodist Church in 
and $20 million earmarked for the Association last Sunday. Re- Silverton, at 2:00 p.m. December
Farm-to-Market Road System. | presentatives were here from Lub-|2i, Elder Ward of Amarillo, the

The 1,075 items involved in the | bock, Pampaa. Canadian, Minne- ppy ( 1,^ p jcjf
two programs, covering a total o f ; sota, Friona, Muleshoe, ’Tulia, ■ Baptist Church in Silverton, and
224 counties, will all be done dur- ] Plainview, Hale Center, Floydada, the Rev. Frank Story, pastor o f

☆  ☆  ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆

HEREFORD BOYS. CLARENDON GIRLS 

WIN SILVERTON CAGE TOURNAMENT

To Observe Golden 
Anniversary
^  and Mrs. E. L. Gardner o f 

Star, Texas, fonneriy o l 
^verton, will celebrate ttieir Ool- 

" A im iYenery on Jan-
I. 1981. Their daughter, lira, 

waraer Ward <A ’Tulia, 
invitstloB to M oads od lM r pW> 

to visH them on tUa oeeaaion.

Hereford “ B” basketballers won; don, 5743. 
first place in the Silverton High Silverton Owletts defeated the 
School Basketball Tournament last girls from TYirkey, 56-33. Celene 
weekend by defeating the Turkey Lanham scored 13 points. Jimmie 
Turks by a 64-50 margin. Hereford Nell Reynolds 35, Jane Brooks 6, 
“ B”  advanced to the finals after and Brenda Cornett 2. 
beating Flomot by a 6742 score.
Earlier in the tournament Here
ford “ B” defeated Clarendon 5743.

Silverton were Owls defeated by 
Turkey TYirks 45-35. John Burson

ing the next calendar year. A  to
tal of 2,799 miles of U.S. and State 
Highways and 3,686 miles o f Farm- 

' to-Market Roads arc included in 
i the work list. Highways are due for 
! improvements such as surface, wid- 
I ening, bridge widening and re- 
j placement, base strengthening and 

The office of the Briscoe County | P3''inS of shoulders.
News will be closed Thursday, j District Engineer Palmer Massey 
December 22. through Sundav, Dec-1 s®3id a total of 295 miles in this 
ember 25 Newspaper people have | highway district would be involved 
few chances to take more than a ® total cost of $1,094,000.00. j

The projects in this county are |

NEWS OFFICE 
TO BE CLOSED

Turkey and Quitaque.

Field Office Manager Bob Har 
ber has expressed his thanks to j 
all those who helped make open
ing a success by sending flowers 
and plants, and other message.s of 
congratulation.

Everyone is urged to take advan
tage of the beautiful new commun
ity room which is available in the 
new office building.

the First Methodist Church in Sil
verton, conducted the sen-ices.

Sun-ivors include five sons, 
Loyd, Elmer and Nuke o f Silver- 
ton. Dick of Santa Barbara, Califor
nia, and Edward o f Gunter, Texas; 
four daughters, Virginia, o f the 
home, Mrs. Bill Burchard, Folsom, 
New Mexico, Mrs. Bill IVomack, 
Denver, Colorado, and Mrs. James 
E. Andrews, Duncombe, Iowa; 
two brothers, Sam Hicks. Shreve
port, Louisiana, and Charlie Hicks. 
Ruston, Louisiana; 1 half brother, 
W I. Sears. Livingston. Texas; and 
22 grandchildren.

Turkey advanced to the finals 
by defeating Memphis 45-33. In 
the first round of play the Turks 
won from Silverton, 45-35.

First place in the girls division 
was won by Clarendon as they de
feated the Silverton Owletts 44-39. 
Earlier the Clarendon girls had 
defeated the Silverton “ B” girls 
47-34, and Friona “ B” 41-26.

Silverton boys and Fnona “B” 
girls were winners of the Consola
tion bracket, as Silverton defeated 
Clarendon 5345, and Friona “B ” 
won from the ’Turkey girls, 8G47.

In the first round o f the tourna
ment the Silverton “ B”  girls de
feated Flomot 38-38. Sue Lanham 
scored 18 points, Becky BCallow 
11, LaQuetta Chitty 2, Jerry Gar
rison 2, Jerry Sweek 1, Sharon 
Weaver 8.

Silverton “B”  boys were defeat
ed by Flomot 48-30. Kenneth 
Thornton scored 8 ptrfnto, Larry 
Elms 8, Robwt Rhode 2, and Jay 
Towe 12.

Muleshoe “ B " went down to the 
Mamphla boys, 5143.

Hertford **B" defatted Clarea-

day or two off at a time, and this *"'= ... ....c T U I O
year Christmas affords a good op- seal coat projects and the fol-1 A b U U  I  I  N IO  
portunity. Be watching the pages lowing are included: n t in iO R P B B B O  E l l l T I A B I
of next week's issue for some very froui St. Hw>. 86 to  ̂ | | | | n lw T M A w  t i l l  I  lU ra
special news that you won’t want County line. | suggestion of some of

micai I St. Hwy. 86 shoulders along the < , v . .w
'lake east of Silverton. | Silverton merchams. the Bri^

Mrs. Crow, the reporter of local ; st. Hwy, 256 shoulders along , ^^KTichnirtpr în* Silverton and Honorary pallbearers were
scored' 13 points, Dave Schott 9. j nows, is spending the holidays in several lakes east of Silverton. i , ,, j Orlin Stark. Joe Montague, D.
Larry West 10, Joe Anderson 6, j Mississippi. She will be gone dur-j F.M. 284 from St. Hwy. 86 south. | a t  Onitannp It ' On^al. James Henderson. Ware 
Kenneth Peugh 2. and Larry May j  ing the next two “  wiH be f .M. 2464 from St. Hwy 86 south i of these businessmen that !  and Pete Chitty.

'bringing, phoning and mailing lo - j  F.M. 145 from Swisher County j  Christmas Greetings contain j  Burial was in Silverton Ceme-
The Clarendon girls defeated yg during these tw o ! line to F.M. 378. ^  considered b> services under the dir-

Pallbearers were T. W. Bell, 
True Burson, Jesse Grimland. Ed
win May, Lem Weaver, and Bud

Friona “ B” 41-26.
In the second round of the tour

nament the Clarendon boys de
feated the Silverton “ B” 64-23.
Robert Rhode scored 3 points, 
Kenneth Thornton 11, Larry Elms 
2, Jay Towe 3, Gary Hunt 2, and 
Orville Turner 2.

The Muleshoe “ B” girls suffer
ed a defeat at the hands of Turkey, 
57-34.

Silverton Owls scored 70 points 
to the 22 made by Muleshoe “B” . 
John Burson scored 18, Dave Schott 
8, Larry West 28, Mike Mercer 9, 
Joe Anderson 8, Kenneth Peugh 8,

Silverton girls defeated Memphis 
and Larry May 1.
71-35. Celene Lanham scored 10 
points, Jimmie Nell Reynolds 39, 
Jane Brooks 14, Carolyn Frizsell 
5, and Brenda Coraett S.

Turkey boys romped past Mem
phis, 4543.

Friona “ B”  defM ted Flomot

weeks. FM . 599 from St. Hwy. 86 to
Mrs. Gowin, our reporter o f the Motley County line.

Quitaque locals, will be busy enter- _____________
taining during the holidays, but [ 
she plans to be on the job. LOCAL nRMS TO

Silverton “ B”  girls were defeated j
by Clarendon, 47-34. Sue Lanham j CLOSE FOR
scored 4 points. Becky Mallow 15,
Jerry Garrison 2, and Sharon Wea
ver 13.

For the Consolation trophy, Sil
verton defeated Clarendon 53-45.
John Burson scored 17 points, Dave

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
These firms will close on Sun

day and Monday, December 25 and
Schott 15, Larry West 14, Mike 26:
Mercer 4, Joe Anderson 1, and 
Kenneth Peugh 2.

For the girls Consolation trophy 
Friona “ B”  defeated Turkey 6047.

The Silverton girls lost the cham
pionship game to Cluendon by a 
4449 margin. Celene Lanham scor
ed 7 points, Jimmie N ell Reynolds 
23, Jene Brooks 4, snd Carolyn 
Frixxell 5.

Nance's Food Store, Stafford’s 
Grocery, Salem Dry Goods, Bellin
ger’s Department Store. T iffin ’s, 
Silverton Cafe, Malt Shop, H ie 
House o f Gifts, City Ta ilon  and 
Morris Pharmacy.

Other firms probably be cloeed 
on Monday, but they did not indi
cate their p re fm nce to the Nesrs 
office.

each reader as a special, personal 
wish for your happy holidays.

It is hoped that you will enjoy 
this Christmas edition. This is 
the first color work attempted by 
the present publisher, and as you 
probably know, it necessitated run
ning each sheet (8 pages) through 
the press four times instead o f the 

! customary two times.

Art work for the cover was done 
by Larry Smitherman of South 
Plains. Larry attends an art Insti
tute in Denver and has turned 
out a number of good CMnmercial 
jobs for a variety of uses.

The cover photograph was by 
Wilson’s Camn'a Store in Tulia. 
and engraving work for the cover 
was doae by McCormick Engraving 
Company in Amarillo. Other per
sonal photographs contained in the 
Christmas Greetings were by Lucas 
Studio o f Irving. Texas.

ection of Roberts Funeral Home.

GIN REPORT

Paymaeter Gin. Quitaque____3,323

Fanners Coop, Quitaque 3412

Dempsey Gin ________________3456

Tomlin and F lem in g_______..3465

Silverton Gin. Inc____________3,668

Davis G in _____________________1,050

TOTAL __________________ 18,185

■w,

m

• i ' .1,.

tS' -t*/.
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B r i s c o e  C o u n t y  N e w s
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i'HAKUKA AM» MAKY A>N KASraVT
HI IUH'K1I*TM»N UN HKIM'OK 1H)VNTY’ > VVM YEAR 
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Member 1960 Panhandle Press Association]

T E X RESS ASSOCIATION

CHRISTM AS S ER V IC ES  
PLA N N ED  AT A SSEM BLY OF 

GOD CHURCH
Chiistmas senices will be held 

at the Assembly of God here in

Silverton. Sunday School begins at 
9:45 a.m. and morning worship 
at 11:00 a m. The pastor, Rev. J. 
D. Holder, will bring a Christinas 
message titled "IM iat Manner of

.Man is This?"
Sunday evening ser>ices will 

begin at 6 30 with the Young 
People’s sen'ice. Following the 
Young People will be the Evan
gelistic services starting at 7 30 
p.m. The Rev. .Murry E. Green i 
will bring the message for this 
service.

Rev. Holder invites you to come | 
and worship the Lord on this day | 
which has been set aside as Christ’s i 
birthday

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4  P i
D E L  M ON TE 303 SIZE

B W S /
^  PEAR HALVES 
W

4 ° s i
K IM B E L L  W H O LE 303 SIZE

SHELLED PECANS

A TTEN D  "AAAAHL AND TH E  
NIGHT VISITO R " O PERA

Mr and Mrs. Berton Hughes.: 
Robert and Randy, Jerry W illiam -; 
son, Mr and Mrs Roy S. Brown ■ 
and Mrs. Doug Arnold were in 
Plainview Thursday night to see | 
the presentation o f “ Amahl and; 
the Night Visitors", a one-act opera | 
presented by the music, speech and 
drama departments of Wayland | 
Baptist College. Sam. the son of 
Mr and Mrs Roy Brown, furnished , 
background music on the piano i 
and accompanied the singers in the | 
opera. i

EN JO Y CHRISTM AS DINNER  
W ITH FA M ILY  E A R L Y

hope your 
Holiday is briilhl 

as a liî ht!

Dol's Beauty Shop
DOROTHY W ELCH

{ Mr. and Mrs. O. E. May had as 
their guests last Saturday and Sun
day their son and family, Mr. and 

, Mrs Orrin May, Phyllis, Eddie, 
I and Jo Marie, of Midland: another 
Ison and family, Mr. and Nfrs. Bill 
i May, David and Brent of Canyon; 
and a niece and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Boyce, James and Nancy 
of Canyon.

The group enjoyed a Christmas 
dinner on Sunday iin the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Edwin May.

GOLD COAST

SPICED PEACHES ‘  ‘  4 FO R S ]^

D EL MONTE

SWEET PEAS 303 SIZE 5 F 0 R $ |

GOLD M EDAL

F L O U R 5 POUND 4 9 e
W ILSON

O L E G 5 POUND 8 9 e
AUNT JEM IM A

CORN MEAL 2 LB. PKG. 1 3 c

MauniaiK GkoumU
i s

(KkI  44eoM^

Mj:ii

FCtCERS

C O F F E E
2 LB. CAN

$ 1 .3 9

v a 'Vim , C ^0W LM t(j l|SbOJyj

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

MEATS
As we approach the New Year we are reminded of the fine patronage enjoyed by this firmduring the past year . . .  for this fine considerationwe are truly grateful.

Cudahy Bar S Holiday HAM Bonless lb. S S t

D A V I S  GI N

HORMEL HAM boneless lb. 9 3 c

Longhorn BACON
A.

sliced 2 lb. pkg. $ 1 1 9

BEEF ROAST arm lb. 5 3 ^

GREEN BEANS 5 U  

HERSHY DANTIES 4 4 ^
D EL MONTE

FIKEAPPIE JUKE 2 :S 9 (
KIM B ELLS

SWEET POTATOES 2 :49 e

KIMBELLS

BI SCUI T S
3 CANS

p n
f-~ 4-

CA PRI FA N C Y

DIUNER NAPKINS "»
NORTHERN

BATHROOM TISSUE 4  33c
MRS. T U C K E R S

SHORTENING 3 LB. GAN

V EG ETAB LES
CHRISTMAS FRUin & NUTS

CALIFORNIA TOMATOES lb. 2 9 e

FRESH LEHUCE

CARROn 11b. bag 2 ^ '2 9 t

I B R O f e

n m  0000 n u v  m .  m m i d h

S T A F F O R D ' S O RO cniv
AND MAMCIT

'^ H IR I  YOUR DOLLAM HAVI AAOItl C INTt*

i H

thv**E^Xl

/

CHAM
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TIm lovely homo of MR. ond MRS. JACK STRANGE woo ao profty 
ao a ChrUtmao card during our racont onowotorm.
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Newt From

Quitaque
the Queen of the Valley »

'Lepo'iied 6^ IftbiA. GAoAlei Sxnain

Mrs. Larr> Hedrick of Hale 
Center was visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter and

other relatives and friends recent
ly.

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawkins and 
Joe Frank o f Lockney visited re- 

I latives and friends Saturday ev- I ening.

S T A F F O R D ' S GROCERY
A MARKET

CHARLSIE BOMAR ARNOLD
s

ZOLLIE BROWN

THE HOUSE OF GIFTS

Mr. and .Mrs. Horace Hunter of 
Dimmitt spent the weekend visit
ing with relatives and friends.

Bennie Reagan, who is attend
ing school at Howard Payne at 
Brownwood, came home Friday to 
spend the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Glenn Yarborough and Ross 
and Mr. and Mrs. Royal Yarbor
ough of Amarillo and Frank Haw
kins of Lockney, visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chester Haw
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Johnston 
I went to visit his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Johnston at Lefores, Sunday. She 
returned home with them to spend 
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Johnston and 
boys went to Canyon Saturday ev
ening to the Harlem A ll Star Bas
ketball game.

I .Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Edgar of Lub
bock spent the weekend with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Edgar.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Morrison 
and children \isited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gowin .

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Johnston 
were in Amarillo on business Tues
day. They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Price and little Christie at 
the hospital.

SILYERTON 
BARBER SHOP

LORENE

EDWIN

T E R E S A

We volue highly our 

friends. . .  and wish 

for all 0 Christmas 

of lasting happiness.

JACK

m

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ramsey 
and family of Lubbock visited his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Ramsey, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bronson 
and son o f Tulia, visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Bron
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sheets and 
family of Spearman spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnie Brummett.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvel Hamilton 
were in Childress on business last 
Wednesday.

Those enjoying a pre-Christmas 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Taylor and family at Canyon Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Webb Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Taylor and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dun
can of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Merrell and family of Turkey, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris and fam
ily of Tulia.

Mrs. Novell W'ise and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Hawkins were in Plain- 
view Saturday. Mr. Hawkins went 
for his checkup and reports that 
the doctor says he is doing fine.

• . i-' 'A

A y

r/.:'

Roping your Christmas will 
be as peaceful and bright as 
the fallen snow.

M A L T  S HOP
LUTHER a RUBY

•vM-y hour of Christmaatldobring incrtM ing happinott to your

firooMo. Good wiaho* to all andaincoro thank* for good w ill and

Joyous Christmas 
Greetings tc AH

iNn'itHiJirtto MMUS FIONBIS & ans
JIAN  BRANNON
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Joy to the world, thU is the day 
that school turns out for the 
Christmas Holidays. This is the 
thought that is probably uppermost 
on everyone’s mind, not exclud
ing myself. And it is a happy 
thought as most o f our thoughts 
are around Christmas.

It is during this time of the year
that happiness becomes the domi
nant factor in our lives. Beautiful 
Christmas music is played every
where; people stop thinking about 
themselves a little while; every
one tries to be pleasant and cheer
ful; people try to do nice things 
for others; and a generally joyous 
and happy spirit spreads through
out the land. Perhaps this is why 
Christmas is our most popular sea  ̂
sonal holiday, because people, 
although they may not show it in 
ail their actions, really enjoy the 
spreading o f good cheer that comes ' 
with Christmas and the good feel
ing they get from doing it.

There are two wonderful reason.' 
why joy and good cheer are so 
prevalent around Christmas time. 
The first is the fact that people 
see what they want to see. and at 
Christmas time people naturally 
expect to be happy; they look for 
the wonderful, the exciting, the 
joyous, and the cheerful things 
around them. .And because they 
look for them they find them. A spi 
rit of joy and cheerfulness spreads 
like wildfire throughout the land.

The second reason is the most 
important one by far, for it is the 
almost forgotten reason why peo
ple who have griped and fought 
their way through another year 
of life find themselves searching 
for hapiness at Christmas time and 
looking for good cheer in the 
things around them; it is the hope 
that rekindles the fire o f peace 
and joy in our souls. What is this 
spark that transforms us all? It is 
the spirit of HIM who ncarlly 
2.000 years ago taught mankind 
the lesson it never really learned, 
but never quite forgot

M ERRY CHRISTM AS, 
EV ER Y B O D Y

OWLS - OWLETTS SCORE DOUBLE VKTORY

H's Small,
Bui H’s There

by Jerry Williamson

This is our Christmas tree in the h all on the first floor. It is a beauti 
fully-shaped tree and was gaily decorated by the students.

Evelyn Gamble ‘What do ghosts

Th# Owl'# B«*t

Santa Claus 
Box 573 
North Pole

eat for breakfast?”
Martha Shelton: ” 1 don’t know, 

what?"
'Evelyn: “ Ghost toasties and evap

orated milk.”

Dear Santa. '
I have been a very good girll 

this year. I am not going to ask, 
for much this Christmas because' 
it never does do any good But. 
Santa, while you are packing your 
bags why don't you just drop in . 
a ranch house, a pink Cadillac, a ' 
blue Chevrolet and a red and white '

MACBETH'S
AMBITION

In three days it will be Christ
mas the Birthday of Christ. It 
is a day that everyone looks for
ward to However. I wander if  ev
eryone knows why they should 
look forward to it. I wonder if  ev
eryone knows the real meaning of 
Chnstmas,

To find the real meaning of 
Christmas. I suggest you dig. Dig 
down through the tinsel, colored 
lights, and wrappings; cast aside 
the Christmas trees, ornaments, 
and tons of decorations. Dig below 
the piles of tom ribbons, wrap
pings. and Christmas cards. Steer 
completely around Santa Claus and 
keep digging. Finally, you’l l  reach 
a hard, dirty, littered floor. Brush 
away the discarded candy, the 
trash, and the muddy footprints.

.After you have done all this, ex
amine the hard floor very careful
ly. There you should find an in
scription carved into the hard 
stone. Oh, it will be hard to find 
at first. It is worn smooth by the 
many foot falls that busy people 
have cast upon it. If you look very 
closely and strain your eyes, you 
should be able to read it. It says, 
“ Jesus Christ is born in Bethleham 
o f Judea”

That’ all. Just a simple little 
mes.sage warn smooth through the 
ages until no one ever sees it. If 
you expect to see it, you have to

, , I dig and dig hard. because it’s
The Junior cla^  had its regular

Tuesday night the Silverton 
; Owletts overpowered the Estelline 
Bearcubs by a score of 44 to 19. 
Sparked by Jane Brooks, w ho was 
high scorer with 13 points, the 
Owletts led all the way. The guards 
can be praised for a fine defensive 
job.

The Owls came through for their 
second victory of the season. Larry 
West led the Owls with 12 points,; 
while Dave Schott caged 10. T h e : 
team fought hard the whole game | 
and ended with a final score of 39 
to 31. !

S. H. S.  SPOTLIGHT

JUNIOR NEW S
by Carolyn Garrison

meeting on Tuesday, December 13. __________________
President I^arry May appointed
Becky Mallow, Edith .Miller, Joe | V'ou can run into a lot of stran- 
Kellum, and Rusty Whitfill to a | gers on the highways these days—
committee to figure the amount of especially if you don’t stay well
food to buy for the chicken sup-1 over to the right.
per

It was decided to have play prac-

by Joa Andorson
as much surprised as anyone else. 
He knew he had a birthday but he

This week the S. H. S. Spotlight 
shines on one of our outstanding 
groups in High School, the Student 
Council and its sponsors, .Mrs 
Miller and Miss Bonnifield. The 
work this organization is doing 
and has done for our comunity does 
much for the prestige and good 
name of our High School

I This it on* of tho door tcono* which was don* by a group of th« 
! high school studonts. Visitors commantad that it did much to tdd 

to th* holiday spirit of all who saw it.

Student (oundl Santa Claus 
North Pole

Sponsors
The Silverton High School Stu

dent Council is a rather young 
organization, but its list of projects 
is very impressive. Some of the 
Student Council’s best work it done 
during the Yuletide Season. This 
year, the Student Council has had 
three projects concerning Christ
mas. They are sponsoring the an
nual all High School Christmas 
Party today. At this party the 
Student Council is sponsoring a 
money tree which is described in 
another article in the paper

A Money Tree

The most evident project has 
been the door decorating contest 
which the Student Council has 
sponsored among the classes of 
High School. These beautiful doors 
around the High School have added 
much to the Christmas spirit along 
with the beautiful tree in the hall.

Our thanks to the Student Coun
cil for the wonderful job that they 
are doing that really shines under 
the S. H. S. Spotlight.

Tta* Owr* llao«
I tice on Wednesday night. Decem- 
I ber 14, at 7:30. If the weather is

. . bad over the weekend during the ‘ didn’t know he was having a party.
Macbeth  ̂ ! tournament, the chicken supper Others who had December birth-

Plvmouth. aand I would like to to lead a success- ^e held. 'days are Richard Roderiquez and
ask you to .send my Mother a son-1 better than aver- o ,.- . „o «. Elvira Campos
in-law for her youngest daughter ® opportun The owv. iiootin law lor ner youngest oaugnier, | t o  be a success in life, had he EIGH TH  GRAD E —  MR. S N ELL

< been contented to hold the wealth . SECOND GRADE
and prominent positions of Thane
of Glamis and of Cawdor. He had Ah yes, ’tis only a few more days
one great downfall, however, which until we have a couple of glorious __ _______  i
he allowed to ruin him. This was free days with no teachers, home-1 mas at this time.. We have decor-1 *'^*’".̂ ^̂ *̂’*®***’ *  person to be

‘ his wife, who was also ambitious work (much) , lessons, or school, j ated our room, and our tree i s ' ambitious; but in the ease of Mac-
I for him to be successful, but in ' is everyone happy? ' ready for the gifts We can hard- ■ *’ ^̂ **’ **** ambition was his down-

REMEMBERi'he wTong sense She was interest-' Well, it seems that this class 1 ly wait until time for our C h r i s t - 1 M a c b e t h ’s ambition was far

On Thursday, December 22, at 
12:30 p.m., a Christmas Program 
will be presented to the High 
School Student Body. It w ill be 
sponsored by the Student Council.

The Senior Class is responsible 
for the refreshments; Junior Class 
for the program; Sophomore Class 
for the decorations; and the Fresh
man Class will clean up.

Instead of the usual exchange 
of gifts, the Student Council has 
asked each student to bring 75c 
or more to be wTapped and put 
on a Christmas tree. A fter the pro
gram, Joe Anderson, Student Coun
cil President, and Robert Rhode, 
Student Council Vice-President, 
will take the tree and present it to 
a needy family.

The following poem guided our 
thinking;

Dear Santa;
I’ve been a pretty good kid; ex

cept for a few times; I always help 
with the housework unless some of 
my friends call me to come om 
and make mud pies with them

I really don’t want too much for 
Christmas except a doll with real 
hair, a little red wagon, some can, 
a tiny record player, some doll 
clothes, a tricycle, and do brim 
me some candy and fruit. See, 
that’s not too much!

R E C IP E  FO R A

With love,
Mary Jane Jacobs

TIm Owl • Hm<

H A P P Y
B I R T H D A Y !

December 22

December 24 
December 28

because she has also been very 
good, and she has been wanting' 
another one for a long time.

MACBETH’S
DOWNFALL

M ER R Y  CH RISTM AS  

by Vinoy W ilder

December 27 
December 28

Joe Pauno 
Rodolfo Guerrero 

Kay Fleming 
Gary Oow 

Jerry Stephens 
Nena McDaniel 

Janie Peret 
Tonda Montague 

Kay RKkley
Til# OwI’r HmI

from STU D EN T L IF E

A  very good girl that doesn’t 
want much.

I
Mist Anderson

We are all excited about Christ-1 It

by Dal* Francis

is ordinaarily a veo ’ good

Lou Brannon

P L E A S E
MOTHER’S WISH' above that o f the average person.

Th« Owl*R HgMt

YOU can KILL, so drive with 
SKILL »

F. B. L. A. Has Big 
Christmas Parly

ed in “ keeping up with the Jones- is havirxg morq class meetings j mas party, 
es.•’ and she was greedy for power  ̂than classes. Yes, we had another Mrs. Carl Bomar, Mrs. Loyd Macbeth wanted so badly to get
over other people. meeting to discuss the fabulous '  May, Mrs. Grady Martin. Mrs. j  a**®*** world that he let his

Because of Lady Macbeth’s , Christmas Party. We have agreed | George Miller, Mrs W. N. Davis | ambition overrule common sense,
greed, three witches sought Mac-j to have it on the 22nd and to have and Mrs. C. E. Hamilton are plan-1 xho Thano nt
beth’s downfall. When the witches. something to eat. But what? m i n i n g  our partv. We are proud of i
learned that Macbeth was to be | „ever tell. all our r<^m mothers and thank | 1  J i t
made Thane of Cawdor for his ef-1 Again we were very disappointed them very much for all the nice K n i ff .r 'T h i «^«tTanH
fort.s in the King’s army, they met because the game we were suppos- things they do for us.
Macbeth on a heath and told him o f ; ed to play at Tulia was called o f f ' W’7  have lost two more of our
tbl, . «  , „d  lb .t be would beeo™  o l b,d w etber. pupils. Bertba Flore. . „ d ' L u e i. .o , ^ ' e "  D“ L ° i M ^ o lm ^ S S

. King. This, o f course, brightened We arc wishing to Raymond Delyeon have moved away; we now
Macbeth’s outlook on life, but it steele a very speedy recovery ko.-w. ■ placed on the throne. A fter

On December 15. Christmas mu
sic could be heard ringing merrily

that Th  ̂ Owl’a lYoot

through the halls of Silverton i (jous, he was satisfied with hi s , 
High. This music and singing origi- new wealth and did not wish to !

was Lady Macbeth’s greed 
cau.sed his later grief.

While Macbeth was very ambi-.^'^^bl G RA D E —  MRS. HOLMAN
by Jan* S*tf

Malcolm died, Macbeth would gain 
We had a ver>- nice surpnse ; Throne. To be placed on the 

last Monday afternoon when we Macbeth’s ambition in
were invited into Mrs. Bomar s 
room to help Tommy Burson cele-1
brate his birthday. We enjoyed [ Unfortunately, Macbeth suffered

Would you have a merry Christ
mas?

Then this secret you must share. 
Do something on the quiet for 
A lonely soul somewhere;
Forget yourself occasionally,
Take time to get »  view
Of how the other fellow  feels.
It may do much for you;
Don’t try to think in world-wide 

terms.
Just stay within your sphere.
You’ll find that folks right close 

to home
Have need o f kindly cheer.
And, now you know the secret, 

friend,
I leave it up to you,
This won’t become effective ’til 
It’s practiced all year through!

Santa Claus
1213 Snow Boulevard
North Pole

Tlie Owl't Heo<

nated from the library reading hann others It was I^dv Mac-1 We have our Christmas tree un -.u .u v tnjujvu, viuunuodieiy. .Yiacoein suiierec
room where an FBLA Christmas thri^rh her greTd We are L  e x S e T T ^ u t  our I *  Mrs. , the cons^uences of any “ hen-peck-
n=rtv ,̂ -dc in f..ii  ̂  ̂ \ tbrougn Per g r^ a  we are all excited about our Bomar’s room and we want to ed” husband. His wife was veryparty was in full swing

All the members of the club, 
most of the High School teachers, 
and three of the club’s honorary 
members. Mrs. Charles Sarchet. 
Mr. Buddy House, and Mr. George 
Miller, sat around the piano sing
ing well-known Christmas carols 
as Dale Francis played.

A fter several carols had been 
sung, everyone enjoyed refresh
ments supplied by members of the | 
club. The center piece, a large 
cake decorated with a candy Santa 
Claus. Christmas tree, and holly, 
was made by the club President, 
Celene Lanhaxn. (Xher refresh
ments were ice cream floats, cook
ies of holiday shapes, and cupcakes 
decorated with holly. Goblets dec
orated like Santa Clauses and fill
ed with candy and nuts were given 
to all present

Everyone who attended the 
FBLA Christmas Party enjoyed it 
immensly. Thanks to Mrs. O. C. 
Rampley, club sponsor, and the 
committee at club members who 
planned the party and prepared the 
refreshments and made it a most 
enjoyable occasion.

n *  o«r*

caused him to become over-ambit-1 Christmas party. j ,hank Mrs. Burson for all the nice
ious. resulting in his downfall as We are studying about Southwest j things she did for us
ihe witches had planned it. States in geography.

We had a science test today. 
Some were happy, but some

Th^ OwI'r Hoot

I
FIR ST  GRADE  

Mrs. Trout
From Connecticut State Police 

“ He who has one for the road gets i weren’t, 
a trooper for a chaser.”  ! Thr owi'« iioot

Sign at Hondo. Texas: “ This is FIFTH  GRAD E —  MRS. B A K ER  Some one made a mistake in our 
CKid’s Country. Don’t drive through ! We have enjoyed this week , last week’s new.s. Ronald Vaugh-
it like Hell!’

dominating, and Macbeth had not 
the courage to resist her “ instruc
tions.”

A fter Macbeth was given the 
position of Thane of Cawdor, Lady 
Macbeth’s evil mind began to con
trive a way in which Macbeth 
would be put on the Throne. Lady

F. F. A. NEWS

I very much. We are making our | an’s name was left out of our per-1 Macbeth apparently did not let 
; mothers a gift for Christmas this | feet attendance list. Thanks. Ron- her conscience bother the thoughts 
week, and we are looking forward ny, for calling our attention to this j her mind; therefore, she plot-

,to Christmas. We can barely wait 
I for Christmas. Our Christmas tree

by Bobby Kitchens
F. F A. Greenhand iniation 

is to be held on December 20, 
1960. Members of the Greenhand
I n i a t i o n  C om m it^  are Larry Christmas records. We

is pretty with all the decorations to next Thursday when they will 
on it. We have colored Santa take time off from their school 
Clauses to put on our windows, work and have their Christmas 
and other things, too. We also have ' party. The room mothers who are 
a record player that we bought, I helping with this eventful occas-

error. j ted a method by which she and
The pupils are looking forward Macbeth could murder Duncan and

not get blamed. Because she want-

West, Rusty Whitful, Bobby Dur
ham, Robert Rhode and Larry May. 
The boys are required to wear 
towsacks for shirts and short pants. 
The green hand emblem must be 
worn on the shirt. A ll F. F. A. 
members are urged to attend the 
iniation.

F  F. A. officers had their pic
tures taken with the sweetheart. 
LaJuan Curby. to be put on a calen
dar.

are
enjoying them very much, and 
we wish everybody a Merry CHirist- 
raas.

Tb* OwTa Haot

SECOND G RA D E —  MRS. BOMAR
We have had very good atten

dance this week. Joe Owens has not 
come back yet. He has been abeent 
nearly three weeks.

ion are Mrs. Clifton Stodghill, Mrs. 
E. Donohue. Mrs Gerald Arnold, 
Mrs John H. MonUgue, Mrs, Siss- 
ney and Mrs. Marinez.

Fidencio Pation has moved a- 
way. We now have thirty pupils in 
our room.

Tb* Owl'* H**t

You may outrun .outmaneuver, 
outdistance, outbluff and ouHxrag

Everyone enjoyed Tommy’s per- other drivers, but, more important, 
ty Monday afternoon. Tommy was will you ontliw them?

ed to get Macbeth higher in posi
tion, she presented the afore men
tioned murder plot to him. Because 
of his ambition, he decided to help 
her. When the murder was com
pleted, he would be only one step 
from the Throne.

It is truly a sorrowful thought 
that a man would allow his ambi
tion to overwhelm him to the ex
tent that it would utterly destroy 
him— morally and physically.

Walk carefully, and you may be 
able to avoid that rundown f e ^  
ing.

Take it easy, and drive with care, 
Where you’re going w ill still be 

there!

Mr. Santa Claus 
704 Iceburg 
North Pole

Dear Santa:
I have been a nice girl or at 

least nice once-in-awhile and I 
don’t want much. I f  I could only 
have a beauty course, a complete 
wardrobe, my face lifted and a car 
I think I could make out fine.

Please bring my mother and 
daddy some money to buy me some 
more things after Christmas.

Oh, and John Howard said to 
thank you for his car and you 
aren’t such a bad old St. Nick after 
all.

As always,
Sue MeJimsey

Dear Santa:
! I am a small boy 15 years of afe. 
I have been a very good boy tvn 
though my mother does not think 
so. I get up in time for Khool al
most every morning. I even come 
home at night

I would like for you to bring me 
a few simple items for my Christ
mas presents. The first thing I 
want you to bring me is an all-day 
sucker. The next small item I 
would like is a Pontiac Tempest 
If it is possible, please make it 
blue and white.

The last thing I want for Christ
mas is a supply of gas that will 
last until my car is worn out.

Please don’t forget me.

Ronnie Hester
Th» Owl’« H»ol

It’s nice to be importaant, but 
it’s more important to be nice—<>■ 
pecially in traffic.

Dear Santa:

You are my favorite movie star!

Th» Owl'* Boat

Sign on back o f a compact-type 
car chugging up hill; “Do not fold, 
spindle or mutilate.”

Don’t gamble in traffic. The cars 
may be stacked against you!

A  child may dare, so drive with

(Next to Rudolph, of course!) I ^  
not really just trying to ‘ butter 
you up so you will bring me so^  
thing great. I am telling 
truth, and I ’m a very good gul, too 
(Don’t believe everything Mother
tells you.) , . , ,,

I would like a 10-foot baby do  ̂
1 want the doll for one main ^  
son. That reason is that I get tue 
o f looking down all the Ume ^  
now I want to look up to .som e^  
for a change. (You know, 
that I am tall.) ,,

I  would also like a set of tw 
You know what I mean, a ha * 
ft saw, some nails, and a 
tools that go in a tool box̂  
mother doesn’t have »  ^
the things that broken ^  
the house, so I thought 
be the “Madam Fixit.”

Would you please 
sister a steady 
M  tired o f hearing 
about having so many ^
that she doesn’t know whs
with them aU. . , . ^ i ,

The best UtUe girl in the ww 
Sue (WgUU*) Lanhiin

*1 ■?*-' ‘

DA)
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tiniAI'S SHOP c o o o r ^

Here’s our chance to say, "Have a very 
Merry Christinas and a Happy Holiday."

It's not necessary to wait until 
the last minute to get your Christ
mas tree. In fact, it’ s smart to 
get your tree early, when the 
choice is wide. The important 
thing is to test the tree for fre.'sh- 
ness before you buy it.

The first test is important. If 
the tree fails to pass this exam
ination, pass it over and look for 
another: bounce the butt end of 
the tree on the ground. If the 
needles shower down, the tree 
has already begun to dry out.

Next, tug at the needles at the 
end of the branch. If they pull 
out easily, the tree has already 
started to dry out.

Rub a linger over the butt end. 
I f  it's sticky, the tree is fresh.

Spread the lower branches. If 
they're springy and bounce back, 
tliey will hold the weight of orna
ments. Spread out, Uie lower 
branches should measure half the 
height of a tree, the stump should 
be at least 6 to 7 inches long.

Other healthy signs: good color, 
full needles, a fragrant odor. 
Warning sign: patches of brown 
needles, a sign of a sure-tlre tire 
hazard.

Many parents forget when 
choosing a child's toy for Christ
mas that the use of the toy la 
the most important thing to con
sider. ^ “1 gg r ir

Adults are inclined to chooM 
toys that appeal to them, forget
ting to consider what the child 
might like and what would be 
most practical.

For instance, intricate windup 
toys have a limited use since 
they do only one thing and are 
very apt to get broken quickly, 

t'seful Toys
A  toy with a variety of used 

would be best. Blocks and other 
construction toys can be used in 
many garnet and do not break 
easily. Boys enjoy dump trucks 
and transportation toys, while 
girls like toys that imitate moth
er's applicances.

Beautifully dressed, expensive 
dolls are a temptation, but most 
little girls like a doll that can be 
handled and carried about with 
them.

Many are aware that the famous 
hymn “Silent Night’’ was written 
by Joseph Mohr, a German prieat, 
but the origin of some o f our oth
er Christmas music is not so well 
remembered “ O Come A ll Ye 
Faithful’’ ia a Portuguese hymn 
written in the thirteenth century. 
“Hark the Herald Angels Sing” 
and “Joy To ’The World’’ were 
written by Einglishmen, Charles 
Wesley and Isaac Watts, respec
tively.

Take equal amounts of joy and 
peace; mix well until thoroughly 
blended. Spread evenly across the 
whole world. Add equal amounts 
o f faith and hope. No other ingred
ients are needed, except, perhaps, 
a prayer to insure there will be a 
generous share for all.

Tree Trimming

Nothing is as easy to make as a 
promise this winter to do some
thing next spring; this is how the
commencement
caught.

speakers are

.More people might live to a ripe 
old age if  they weren’t so busy 
preparing for it.

In most things, one has to start 
at the bottom and work up. This 
is not true when decorating a 
Christmas tree Trees are much 
[easier to trim from the top down 
' than from the bottom up. The 
tree trimmer who starts elsewhere 

i runs not only the risk of knock
ing o ff some of the ornaments but 
as well the danger of knocking 

' over the tree.

After buying the tree, cut an 
inch or two on a slant from the 
butt, then peel bark the bark an
other inch. Keep tree in a bucket 
of cool water until you are ready 
to decorate it.

Water is the key to keeping th« 
tree fresh.

ANDERSON INSURANCE
AND ABSTRACTS

BARGAIN DAYS END ABOUT HOLLY
DECEMBER 31

Bargain days for a number of 
the daily papers will end Decem
ber 31.

Special rate for the Amarillo 
Daily News is $13.50 for daily and 
Sunday papers within a 150-mile 
radius.

The popularity of holly as a 
Christmas decoration is not mere
ly because the plant retains its 
prickly green leaves and bright 
red berries after winter's cold has 
withered other forest greenery.

A wish that’s old. yet rver-new..
this greeting we extend to you I

kSSIE
HILLS VARIETY

BILL

Lubbock Avalanche Journal spe
cial rate is $14.95 for the daily and 
Sunday papers. This newspaper is 
now arriving in Silverton earlier, 
at 11:30 a.m. every weekday.

Fort Worth Star Telegram spe
cial rate is $15.75 for daily and 
Sunday papers. Active ministers, 
teachers and school libraries may 
receive the Star Telegram for 
$12.00 a year.

Annual bargain rate for the 
Wichita Falls Record News daily 
and Sunday papers is $13.75.

These special prices will be in 
effect until December 31. Special 
rates mean a $4.00 to $5.00 sav
ing to subscribers, so do it today!

Before the Christmas, Romans 
sent gifts of holly to friends to 
mark the December festival of Sa
turn. The superstitious Druids kept 
holly in their dwellings, as an in
vitation to the “ spirits’’ to enter 
and seek shelter from winter cold 
and winter winds. The early Ger
mans used holly in an observance 
which marked the return o f the 
sun from its southward pilgrimage.

Holly, like mistletoe, is sur-

Dr. and Mrs P. V. Muckleroy of 
Dallas, spent the weekend here 
with their son, Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
N. Muckleroy, and children

Visitors at Silverton Church of 
Christ and with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Thornton last Sunday were 
Charlotte Batten, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lilly, of Cohoma, Texas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Edwards of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. L iilly  also 
visited her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rowell. TTie 
Edwards visited his mother, Mrs. 
Edwards, while here.

rounded by legends and supersti
tions, dating back to pagan rites 
and rituals. We modems attach no 

I particulaar significance to our use 
of holly as a Christmas decoration 

‘ —other than that it is “ traditional' 
j and “ pretty.”  Yet, we use so much 
: more holly than our ancestors us
ed that today the plant has all but 

I disappeared in some sections of 
the country.

PEACE ON EARTH
iletdNIng retEt ttpon 2>on

. . .3(nli (n pour fieart 
lobe anb peace 

Jforebermore abibe«

J. E. 'DOC HNYARD
■ V U m T M M W Y

THINGS TO GOME
There is a day coming when Christ's voice will be heard again 

“Marvel not at this; for the hour is coming, in which all that 
are in the graves shall hear his voice, and shall come forth.” 
(John 5:28-29).

There is a day coming when every eye shall see Jesus. “ Behold 
he cometh with clouds; and eveiy eye shall see him, and they 
also which pierced him: and all kindreds o f the earth.”  (Rev. 
1:7).

There is a day coming when every soul w ill stand before 
Jesus. “ And before him shall be gaathered all nations: and he 
shall separate them one from another.”  (Matt. 25:32; 2 Cor. 5:10).

There is a day coming when Jesus will say "Come” to the 
obedient and "depart”  to the disobedient. “Then shall the King 
say unto them on his right hand, Come. (Matt. 25:34). Then shall 
he say also unto them on the left hand, Depart from me.”  (Matt. 
25:41).

There is a day coming when the disobedient w ill depart from 
God forever and when the obedient will abide with Him forever. 
“ And these shall go away into everlasting punishment: but the 
righteous into life eternal.”  (Matt. 25:46).

The Bible is true. These things are coming. What is in store 
for you? Are YOU ready for that day? Have you obeyed Jesus? 
(See Mark 16:16). I f  you have obeyed Him are you NOW faithful 
to Him? We are all moving rapidly forward. Eternity w ill soon be 
upon us. When that time comes all we have must ^  left behind 
and we must stand before Him who loved us so much He gave 
Himself for us. But if we spurn His invitation now He can do 
none else but reject us then. Whither are you going?

W e urge you to come worship with us at the Silverton Church 
of Christ.

L. L. Toomton, Minister

( H U R C H  of  C H R I S T
BILVIltTON, T IX A S

They are noisy, but peg boards, 
hammers and constnictiun toys 
are popular with the pre-school 
set. They like active toys—wag
ons, toy horses and sleds.

School-age children like games 
with numbers and letters, cray
ons, pencil boxes and notebooks. 
Books are popular and will pro
vide much quiet entertainment.

For Girls
Little girls like to play dress- 

up and it is a clever parent who 
can fashion an inexpensive gilt 
by cutting ofT old clothes to fit 
the children and find old gloves, 
shoes and hats.

Above all, however, consider 
appeal to the child rather than 
to the adult.

In medieval times, holly was us
ed as a remedy to treat a variety 
o f aches and ailments. Some early 
American Indians even attached 
twigs of holly to their shields, in 
the belief that some special pow
ers within the holly would make 
them more formidable in battle.

Wrapping Hints
Do you have trouble gift-wrap

ping such items as vases and 
bottles? If to, aluminum foil will 
solve your problem. The foil 
molds easily to the shape and 
makes a very attractive package 
when set off with a pretty bow.

Don't Overdo It
Be careful not to overdo your 

outdoor decorations. Your house 
and yard might end up looking 
like an amusement park. Even 
the most expensive decorations 
will have this effect if not used 
in good taste. Harmony and sim- 
Ucity are the key words in 
planning an attractive outdoor 
display.

Make Candle Fit
Often a candle ia too Urge for 

the opening in the candlestick. To 
remedy this, dip the base of the 
candle in very hot water, then 
press it gently into the holder.

PUnt Your Tree
Why not plant that living Christ

mas tree after you are through 
with it thU year? Be sure to get 
it in the ground as soon as pos
sible after Christmas. The sooner 
it is planted, the better chance it 
Will have to survive.

Original Gift
Want to give mother and her 

little girl an original gift? Make 
'them both aprons of similar de
sign and material. Make one lor 
the doll, too.

A Solution
Christmas shopping bags always 

seem to fall over when set down. 
But there's a solution. Place the 
top of a cardboard shoe box in 
'he bottom of the bag.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Thornton will 
spend Christmas in Manhattan, 
Kansas, with their daughter and 
family, the Bill Kennedys.

Dear Santa Claus:

I  am a little girl 8 years old. I 
try to be good.

Please bring me a doll and a re
cord player and a doll house. 

Also some candy, fruit and nuts.

Love,

Leila Jo McPherson

'  je^

’Yf~

Chri<i|ina.9 BclU \re Gayly

Kin^iii^ Out Our Best \^l«he8 
For A  Happy Holiday Season!

LUKE THDMPSON

IN AND OUT DRIVE IN
HOME OF

Wm Kfticere appredation (or poor 
patronage toe toioli pou anb ponro a 
d ctttn iatf dUrb toitb boppp (opi

■ :
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Brownitt 
B la Caramtl

IF  foo w»at to mi fco trtond» 
*  4 ^  iBflMAM poopl*. boko 0 
pon of your bro^ioo-

May your Season b# 
one of true happiness —  
an event long to be remembered.

and you

your ----------
Tbon nuko o 
coroinol gloie 
tbo oMy way. 
with caramal 
eblpa. Bproad 
tho glato ovar 
tbo brownloa 
and oorro with 
a acoop of leo 
croain. Thoy— 

-wlU bo a aonoatlonl

I .  AND MRS. CHARLES GOWIN
Enjoy your home town paper and the

Caramal erownla Olaia 
1 tablaapoon bnttar; S tabla- 

apooni hot water; H cup (I 
ouacei) caramel chipa; H cup 
alfted confecUonera' tugar.

Combtna buttar. bot water, and 
cblpa In a imall aaucepan. Cook 
over vary low heat, atlrrlng con- 
atantly, until cblpa malt. Ro- 
moTa from beat and add confac- 
tlonara’ sugar. Bland until 
amooth. Spraad ovar brownie 
bare. Makes H cup gUse. or 
enough for tba top of a 13x9x1- 
Inch cake or pan of brownies.

SILV ERTO N  CHURCH O F CH RIST  will hovo spaciol Christmas Soi  ̂
Vicos this Sunday. Cordon Oowning of Canyon will «Hlivor t ^  moo- 
sago. Bibla Study begins at 9:45 o.m.. Worship Services at 10:45 o.m., 
and evening Worship will bo hold at 6:00 p.m.

SOA

A SUNDAY 
I SONUS IN THE 
DALLAS NEWS

A NEW TV 
MAGAZINE! 
i r S  FREE!

TV PROGRAM I LISTINGS FOR 
THE ENTIRE 

WEEK

STORY 
PLOTS. 

I WHO'S I IN 'EM, 
ETC.

■ *» o M g.

[HANDY, EASY] 
TO KEEP 

rx 1 0 “ SIZE

SUISCRIIE: a l l  t h is  FOR ONLY $1.9$ PER MONTH!

DaUa,s ^ r n i i t 0  jSCdos
•  FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON--------------

CIrcalatiea Dept, The Dallas Morning News, Dallas, Tcaas 

Gofit'aman;
Please sand mo The Dallas Morning Newt, DAILY and SUNDAY, 
for which I agree to pay *1.95 par month. ChacL or tnooay order 
is enclosed for □  I month, *1.95 □  3 months, *5.15

b \ s o  V\o v «  -VW e V ie s V  K o to \  
d e ' ^ e c i ' t v c  m ’t b w n . "

GIFT FOR BOYS . . . The facea of many a boy and man will 
light np bright as the Christmas tree if they Hud a acale model hit 
come Chrlstmaa morniiig. Shewn above Is a model of the famed 
Catty Sark clipper ahlp. Measuring nearly three feet In length, 
the kit was designed from blueprints of the fattest cHpper ahlp ed 
the middle 19th centnry.

NAME-
Pcace on Earth . . .  

Good Vt'ill Toward Men.

ADDRESS. 
CITY______

.PHONE NO.
.TEXAS Maja Beauty Shop

B E T T Y  BOMAR

TO O U R  M A N Y  G O O D  F R I E N D S

W e do not m easure success in a m ateria l 
way entire ly , but from the standpoint of 
friendships m ainta ined , new acquaintances 
made and service rendered to the m any 
people whom we have hod the privi ledge of 
serving during the past twelve months, and 
whom we hop>e to keep os our friends during 
the coming year.

How will you stuff your boliday 
turkey? One certain way of in- 
turmg a auccaotful Chiistmai 
dinner it to Include geoerous 
aervinga of appetizing and tempt
ing Huffing.

No matter what method you 
aolect to cook your turkey, you 
will find carefully prepared aa- 
vory fluffing a popular part of 
your menu. Turkey without Huff
ing la like ■ cake without troating

Every family has a FAVORITE 
recipe for Huffing turkey or other 
fowl. We would like to share a 
fluffing recipe with an exciting 
Ufte . . .  a fpecial holiday treat.

Here’s how you go about It; 
but be fure to remember that 
stuffing expands during the roast
ing process. So be careful not to 
over-stuff the bird:

Wild Rice ’n Franks Staffing 
H f-ap chopped onion 
4 tbiipns. butter 
1 cup chopped mushrooms 
%  tspn. thyme
H lb. skinless frsnkfnrtera 

sliced In strips

3 cnps par-boUed wild rice
I tapn. aalt
3 beaten aggi

NOTE: You may use trash, 
canned or dried mushrooms. I>rled 
mushrooms should bt soaked over
night and thoroughly washed be
fore using.

Par-boil wild rice until H is 
almost soft Drain thoroughly. 
Roasting time will be sufficient to 
make rice completely palatable. 
Saute onion In 2 tableepoosu but
ter until lightly broom and set 
aside. Cook the mushrooms In 
remaining 2 Ublespootia of butter 
for about 9 minutes, stirring con
stantly, and remove from pan. 
Beat eggs sUghtly. SUce SKIN
LESS frankfurters in strips, and 
brown lightly in drippings. Re
move from heat and toas all 
kigrcdienta. Including sausage, 
onion, mushrooms, wild rice, 
beaten eggs and seasonings. Stuff 
bird between crop and tall. This 
will make about 9 cupi, enough 
for a 10-pound, raady • to • serve 
turkey.

SILVERTON CAFE
AfiNES BINGHAM

Quilaciue locals
SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY

JOHN EARL SIMPSON JIMMIE HOUSE

Misses Ina and Una Bradshaw 
visited their brother, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Bradshaw, at South Plains 

Mr. and Mrs A. L. Morris were Saturday, 
in Childre.s.s on businew Mondav.

Mrs. Wayne Morrison, BoBo and 
Neva Dale, .Mrs. Ruby Cushing- 
berry and Bailey Eddleman were i 
in Plainview Saturday.

.Mr. Bert Lane of Plainview visit
ed with Mrs. W. E. Morrison Satur
day afternoon.

Lynn Dale McDonald, who is 
atending school at Howard Payne 
in Brownwood. came home FYiday 

I to spend the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. George McAlavey 
I of Flomot spent Sunday with Mr.
I and Mrs. J. W. Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Price and 
children were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Price and Christie in Amar
illo Saturday.

Mrs. E. D. Richmond of Turkey 
and Mary Ellen McCracken, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hammncr 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, J. N. Hamilton and Mrs. Ida 
Shelton were visiting in Turkey 
Friday. Mrs. Hamilton visited her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George Set- 
liff, and Mrs. Shelton visited with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerr Hamilton 
spent the weekend with their dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs Jack Meeks, 
and family of Fort Worth.

Mr. Robert Hamilton of Amarillo 
visited Tuesday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norvelle HamiMon.

Mr. Boone McCracken and Mary 
Ellen McCracken were in Matador 
Wednesday on bualiHaa.

m

CDay the Spirit born in 
IJcthlehcm bless your home, 
and bring to you and yours all 
the heart-warming joy of a 
v*ery (Derry Christmas.

M U S N -B e iO lS  U I I K I F

.
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We hope your joys are many and your troubles fe w .., 
I uery Merry Christmas from all of us to youl

S I I V E R T O I  C O - O P

THE ROTUNDA, Ford Motor Company's ihowplace in Dearborn, 
Mich., is the largest permanent industrial exhibit building and ono 
of the six most popular tourist attractions in the United States. 
Each year nearly 2.000,000 persons from the 50 states, US. 
po.ssesiiions and nearly 100 foreign countries visit the Rotunda to 
s>.'e the permanent automotive exhibits and special seasonal shows. 
In any year, themes o f Rotun<la shows may include gardens, art, 
vacation and travel, automotive manufacturing and engineering.

•« 4t.

and various other subjects. Adjoining tlie Rotunda is the worlds 
smallest auto test track, a one mile cifcuit over which visitors 
may ride in Ford products. Shown here are portions of three 1960 
Rotunda features: an Hawaiian scene honoring the newest state 
(le ft ); a miniature auto assembly lino (top ); and the annual 
Christmas Fantasy. ( right). There is no admission charge at 
the Rotunda or for touis of Ford's vast Rouge plant which 
originate at the Rotunda.

^  ^ M M  I—«

Mrs. J. T. Persons and Mrs. Morris, accompanied him home to

Charles Gowin were visiting in 

Amarillo Friday and Saturday.

Ray Don King, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill King, of Colorado Springs, 
who is attending school at Hardin- 
Simmons University in Abilene, 
came by Thursday and his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs Buddie

spend the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hawkins

and children of Lubbock came Fri
day to see his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W illie Hawkins of Turkey, 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
King His father, Mr Hawkins, was 
very ill in the hospital at Matador.

F IR S T  M ETH O DIST CHURCH of Silverton will hold special Chrisk  
mas Services at 9:00 a.m. on Sunday. There will be no Sunday 
School classes end no ovenin9  services will be conducted. Rev. 
Frank Story will fill the pulpit for the Christmas Service.

ER col The pause that refreshes
under authority of Tha (k)ea<ola Company by PLAINVIEW  COCA COLA B O TH IIN G  COMPANY

i IIV

GREEN WHEAT  
POISONING

of Cattle and Sheep 
CALCIUM&MAGNESIUM  

DEFICIEN CY  
treat promptly with

C-D-M S0LUT[}!i
23 S  Calcium Gluconate. 
Dextrose and Magnesium

Valuable for M ILK FEVER. 
RICKETS or ECLAM PSIA

Morris Pharmacy

Time To Reflect
•Tn Uie midst of it all, with 

once-ornate decorations reduced 
to door litter, with toys scattered 
all about the house, in the tumult 
and ihe din of it all, there should 
be one moment for quiet medita
tion. for reflection, and for thanks
giving; not for the gifts, nor the 
well-wishes of the givers; but 
instead for another Christmas— 
lest we forget the real purpose of 
it all.

G olden  Bough
The "golden bough”  which the 

legendary Aeneas is fabled to 
have plucked to insure his safe 
journey to the nether-world most 
likely was the green mistletoe with 
its white berries. The ancients 
credited mistletoe with many 
strange powers. In reality, mis
tletoe does have medicinal prop
erties. Its active ingredient is 
guipsone, which relieves hjTjer- 
tension, a common ailment of old 
age.

, i j . i

'■?> v  fil

i W i M
*

*May your Christmas 
be gay and merry!

Mac's Beauly Shop
MUXINI JNOtIUS

BUST BUYERS . . . Scenes 
like the one above are repeated 
all over tbe Und at this time 
of the year as hoUdsy gift 
shoppers throng in and ont of 
department stores, toy shops, 
and gift centers. This Is pnrt 
of the fan of getting resdy for 
Christmas — and the crowded 
streets and stores only seem to 
add to the enihnsiasm.

Mr. Boone McCracken, Mrs. W. 
J. Carter, Mrs. C. M. Wells and 
Mary Ellen McCracken were in 
Memphis last Friday on business.

.i d  Tw i^k tio u  

l ^ c i F

F i i i i 5 T m g 5

h c|jeef4fekinbttc;$;0i

i b  xfcer

anil okoD t all, 
l b t a c t -------

S T E P H E N S  F O R D

sv.*,.

Miss Joyce King and Danny 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mr. Jerry King ait Silverton.

Mr. John King and Jory King 
ot Silverton. were In Plainrlewr on 
business Saturday.

^ O H R n M T M R H T
'EqMCMlQg oar wish that your 
Chriicmu will shine as brî hdy 
as tbn star at Bethlehem sh ^  

that Holy Night so long ago.

lAPLESox. SERVICE

'» _ 
5?

KT'.'
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miSLiOR SRLE
HOl’SE FOR S.VLE See or call 
Farris Martin.

M.VN W.W’TED: Good Opening 
Sell Rawleigh Products. Year A- 
round. steady work; good profits 
Write Rawleigh’s Dept. T?CL 241 
137, Memphis, Tennessee SO^tp

M ATTRESS REN O V A TED

FOR SALE: 3 rooms and bath, 
with new cellar. Seasonably Pric
ed. For information call 2941, Sil- 
verton S8-tfc

Irrigation Pipe |

Plastic Gas Pipe |

Underground |
♦  #

i^CARM AN RHODeI
PHONE 3231 or 4751 |

SIL\’ERTOX, TEX.4S X

• • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■

m iscellaneous UJanted

FOR S.ALE 2 Hampshire Boar 
Pigs L  B. Gan in, Jr., Phone 2651

51-2tp

M ILTON S RADIO A TV  SER. 
Phen* 3241 

Silvarton, Texas 
I have New Equipment To 

Service You With.

FOR S.\LE: Our personal Frigid- 
aire Range, Model RI-75-60 Double 
oven with rotisserie. Can be seen 
at home or inquire at Fogerson 
Lumber and Supply Co. These are 
bargains and can be financed. 46-tf

Direct Mattress Company of
Lubbock will rebuild your mattress ^  ___ __  __ _
at a reasonable price or arill sell _______________
you any new type new mattress
and give you a good price for your, New Swather and New Baler 
old mattress on exchange. FelL ■ 1^® Comer, Phone 3796, Silverton.. 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner- ^  _ _  34-tfc
spring. .All work guaranteed. Free '
pickup and delivery once a week. M.-VN W.ANTED for 1500 family | 
.Ask ebout terms. J. E. Weightman Rawleigh business in Briscoe Coun-1 
is your company representative, ty. Permanent if you are a hustler. | 

For an appointment call the White Rawleigh's Dept. TXK-241- i 
Briscoe County News office, 3381. 123, Memphis, Tennessee, 47-3tp

S 6 -tfc ---------------------------------- ---------—  i
------------------------------ — — Poultry Wanted, White Turkeys,

Also Urge fat chicken hens. From 
: now until December 10, Charley 
Berry, Floydada, Texas, Phone YU-

D R I V E - I N  
A R E N A

Thursday and Friday, Dec, 22-23

TH E LOST W ORLD
(Box Office Award Movie) | 

Michael Rennie ■ Jill St, John 
David Hedison

Saturday, December 24 
Burt 1-ancaster - Kirk Douglas

TH E D EV IL 'S  D EC IP LE
JOE H SMITH

Dec. 25-26

•F IR ST  B A P TIST  CH URCH  of S ilverton  invite, you 
Christmas Sunday. Sunday Schoo I begins at 9 -4 t *
Service is at 11:00 a.m.. Training U nion 
will be at 7:00 p m., and Woni.m. Christmas Ser vices wiil be conductsdhv «. 
Don Ledbetter, who is visiting h ere from California ^ '

R E A L  E S T A T E
C A LL  TU LIA  
W Y 5-3076 

Nights, Sundays 
A Holidays Call 

W Y 5-2103

SALES - LEASES - INSURANCE - LOANS
SPECIA LIZIN G  IN

FARMS AND RANCHES
Brokers • Builders - Counselors . Property Management • 
Rentals - Hemes - Farms - Ranches - Business Property • 

oil A Gas Properties

Sincere
Service

J . M. BURTON REAL ESTATE
132 W. Broadway 

Tulia, Swisher County, Texas

APPALOOSA
Standing for Service 

Snow Cloud C No. 2374 
Contact

Ben Bingham 
Box 694 Phone 3111

Silverton, Texas

Sunday and Monday 
Yul Bry nncr in

TH E M AGN IFICEN T

the yread.

D ECO RATIO N S
the following |

I something to your amnge:rr.J
1 4 All decoration, should ^
I momze. '*
I  5. Keep them simnu

mind when decorating your home iAO n n ' _  minu w nen aecoraiin
- - ! .MRS JACK MAAFIELD _ |

W ANTED! Include some symbol o f the i
I Someone with good credit to make ! .\ ticket will be given at the box | season in your decoration plans.

Nativity scene would be ideal.

FOR S.\LE: 38' one-bedroom Early 
•American Trailer House. Built-in 722 W. 3rd. —  E lk  City. Oklahoma 
Stove. Refrigerator, Washing Mach-' 51-ltp
ine Phone 2436. Charlie Holt. ! ----------—-----------------------------------

51 -2 tp Shampooing and Cleaning

small payments on Fine S P IN E T ! office, which will be good for a 
PLANO or ELECTRIC ORGAN. i free gallon of gas when you fill 
.NOTHING NOW. First payment in j up at Don’s Shamrock Station. 
February . Write at once. | ______
McF a r l a n d  m u s ic  c o m p a n y  .............................................. ...

R E A L  E S T A T E
$5,000 DOWN PA YM EN T

Carpet laying and upboUtry clean-; 
ing. Write Mr. D. M. W’ o ^ w a rd ,, 
1021 Bryan. Amarillo, or call Bean 
4424 48-2tc j
CUSTOM SWATHING AND BAL- 
ing. See Dick Mayfield. Phone 

i Bean 4550. 31-tfc

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E

Sunday matinee and evening 
Yul Brynner in

T H E M AG N IFICEN T SEV EN

Have some kind o f religious decor
ation or your decorations will be 

I incomplete.
I 2. Encourage your children to 
' help in the decorating.

3. Fresh flowers such as bloom-
poinsettias

Some men are like 
don’t show up until the wmvIHCkllA VtRB

Your conscience is that 
still voice that tell, you what o l  
peopole should do.

A  modem home U one that t 
you half the room for twice 3

extra money.

will handle this

Portable D iw Rolling; Irrigation 
Pump Service; Hydraulic Jack Re- 

Quarter-Section j pair Phone 3891. R. N  McDaniel.
of good land and you can have up | Phone 3891. 
to 20 years on the balance at 5% j 
interest. 37.2 (A  plan) cotton and ;
19.8 acre, of wheat. 3-well, are | 
tied together. 4  minerals. $240 
per A. Hurry' on this one! |

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
For All Your Fertilizer Need* See

SUTTON & CRASS FERTILIZER
Your Lester Stone Company Dealer

JACK SUTTON  
PHONE BEAN 4475

EDW IN CRASS  

PHONE BEAN  4501

E A R L  DON
Goodman-Crocker
R E A L  E S T A T E  B R O KER S  

RO YAL T H E A T R E  BLO. 
Phone W Ydewn 5-3492 

T U L IA , 'E X A S

N IX O  USTINGS ON FARMS, dry 
or irrigated Phone 4996, Beth

Baled Logeri and 

Cane. Alto Logeri 
Bundles.

Phone Bean 4562 

J. L. BOM AR

FOR SALE: 154 acres, 8" well, na- 
!tural gas, underground pipe, m  
j  miles south of Silverton on pave
ment. CA-3-3120, Plainview. 51-tfc

i W^ANTED; Ironing and plain

ABOUT HOLLY
Superstitious Britons considered 

lit  unlucky to bring holly into the 
houM before Christmas Eve. Even 

, today, the superstition persists 
i that if the leaves of holly brought 
into a home at Christmas are 
smooth (rather than rough) the 
wife w ill "rule”  the household 
during the following year.

Nowadays, to say “ impossible”  
always puts you on the losing side.

SMART
SANTA
DAYS

FRIGIDAIRE S ^ 'C e tn ic

CLOTHES DRYER
tiot/t/onrmshofi

s f t w n w T
1961 FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC 

IMPERIAL AUTOMATIC DRYER
•  rou OtT F/Um, u m  than iun- 

rfiiiwwithvxclusiv* Flowing Hm I.

•  n o n  ovnnn or undordry —
corroci drying Kmo’i ovfomol'K, 
or you clioOM Iho right timo for 
tpoc'iol load,.

•  HT HGKT HUT for any fabric wMi 
3-peiilion Fabric Soloctor, 
tndwdiog Wodi and Woor,

• riTUA snMKir anTOMncAUT 
and do a moro avafl job for 
•Ofior ironing,

• TIAF UNT in Iho big CM Krton 
handily locotod on Iho door.

•  Cionn HAVI OHTDOM FUMNDS 
from Ozono lamp. Awtomolic 
htorior Cghf.

MMd aMi, $aa*.N
AS LOW AS $7 JO h r  Mt.

Fogerson Lumber Compony

ing. Marie Bishop. Phone 2826.

Community Tree
The custom of community Christ

mas trees, which w ill be observed 
this year by thousands o f towns 
and cities, started in 1909 in Pasa
dena, California, when citizens er
ected a tree on Mount W’ ilson.

The first National Christmas 
Tree was set up on the Capitol 
steps in 1923 and came from Ver
mont.

The tallest Christmas on record 
was erected by the North gate Com- j 
munity near Seattle in 1950. I t ' 
was 221 feet tall when cut. A fter | 
trimming, it weighed 25 tons and 
towered 212 feet in the air. i

Doors marked PLTJ, reduce the 
speed of those who push before

P L A IN V IE W  READY-BILT
1200 W. 5th 

Plainview, Texas

Building the finest Homes on the Plains!

OWNED BY
H IG G IN BO TH AM  -  BARTLETT 

C O M PAN Y  
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Let al! 
the Earth 
be Silent

It is the time of the year 

that we all share a 

common feeling of waiting.

watching, and hushed expectations 

It is the time of 

anticipation and merry making 

and, more important than all,

It if the remembrance of the miraculous 

Peace of God that 

descended into aii the Earth 

two thousand years ago to

prepare it for the

birth of a Savior.

S N I J H E I  E L E C T l i e  t O - O F
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For your lo y a lt y . . .  For your frie n d s h ip .. .

Soecere *74an4d
and Best IHfishes for all the joys of this Holiday Season.
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PA CI TWO

NOTICE OFFICE HOURS  
Dr. J. W. Kimble, Optometrist

Floydada. Texas
Monday Thru Saturday 8:30 to 9:30, Except Tuesday 8:30 til Noon 

Technician on duty Tuesday afternoon for Duplicating lenses 
and repairs

Mav vou and all your loved ones be

blessed with life ’s finest gifts —  love,

health, happiness and joyfuf^ccess.

TIFFIN S DEPT. STORE

WTiat species of evergreen is 
best for use as a Christmas tree? 
Forestry experts and U S Depart
ment of Agriculture experu say 
that there is no ••all-round”  best 
species.

Here are some facts about the 
most common species which may 
be helpful in selecting the right 
tree lor your home:

Balsam Or—once the most com
monly used. IS now relatively 
scarce. It has short, flat, dark 
green needles attached to opposite 
sides of the limbs in a feather- 
like arrangement.

Top Tree
Douglas flr—the top commercial 

tree. It has blue-green or dark 
yellow-green needles, soft and pli
able, attached all the way around 
the limbs, giving it a bushy, full 
appearance.

Scotch pme—long needled va
riety. It has needles which are 
arranged in clusters on the 
branches It holds its needles ex- 
cepUonally well.

Black spruce—a hardy tree, but 
has a dark. un-Christmasy color. 
It is widely used for dyed and 
treated trees.

White spruce—another hardy, 
attractive tree, but unfortunately 
it gives ofT an unpleasant odor.

Some things to look for in se
lecting a tree: retention of 
needles; full symmetrical ahape; 
limbs without sagging; fragrant 
odor, springy branches.

HOLLY
A'PLENTV

That prized holly tree you have 
been nursing for years can prob
ably stand heavier cuttings for 
holiday gifts than most home own
ers realize, horticulturists report.

Tests show that English holly 
especially can be cut rather se
verely’ over a period of years 
without reducing total yield or 
damaging the tree. Appearance 
of the tree. raUier than possible 
damage, can pretty well dictate 
the extent of pruning.

In addition to cutting holly for 
gifts, the home owner may often 
be approached by prof'^ssional 
holly cutters wishing to buy holly.

Properly done, this pruning can 
serve to improve the shape and 
maintain the size of the tree.

Owners should be cautioned, 
however, to be sure the cutters 
are professionals.

RO BERT L E D B E T T E R

CARMAN RHODE
ifu of Ghrislnuis 

joif io ifour home I

LED BETTER - RHODE

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS _________ __________________________________________________________________________________ IH ^ M D A Y , DECEMx , .  ^ THU*

a
ATTRACTION . . . There^s 

somrlhing about a Christmas 
tree, harning brightly In the 
night, that warms the heart, no 
matter how chilly the weather 
may be. Reflerled against n 
background of city lights, this 
tree is a colorfnl reminder of 
the signiitrance of this grexl 
holiday seaaon.

Doctoring Dolls 
Rewarding Task

Tears filled the eyes of a little 
girl as she harxled her doU to the 
•‘doctor.”

‘ ‘My Nancy is hurt. Can you 
help her?’ ’

••Don't worry,”  the doctor told 
her, "Nancy will be all right.”

And one hour later Nancy was 
all right.

The •■doctor" who worked this 
non-medical miracle is one of the 
nation's foremost experts in the 
forgotten art of repairing dolls— 
Irving Chase.

•‘Doctor Chase" bandies “ pa
tients”  from all over the globe, 
but most of them come from New 
York, his home base.

Handed Down
DoU repair has been the Chase 

family's vocation for at least 
three generations. Irving Chase 
learned from his father and grand
father, the latter of whom re
paired doUs in Germany.

Chase is referred to by his cus
tomers ss “ Doctor Irving.”  He 
refers to the doUs as “ patients”  
and caUs his assistants “ nurses."

During a typical day Chase does 
everything from repairing a dam
aged head to complete reflnishing 
a doU's surface (skin).

His busiest season is from De
cember through February. In De
cember, doUs are brought in to 
be repaired so they can be used 
at Chr i s t mas  gifts. FoUowing 
Christmas, his “ hospital”  it Uter- 
ally swamped with newly broken 
dolls

C I T Y  O F  S I L V E I T O I I
o m o u u  A M  B M O Y fE S

c m a m i i A S

It is a p leasure to express our
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Mighty
I P«rb»P» **»® reafon that moat 

ladiea do not object too 
C i l y  to paym* t**® penalty tor 
S g  beneath the misUetoe 

from an ancient ouperatl- 
^ t h a t  the maiden who waa 
“ ^ . e d  at leaat one time bo- 
„,th the miiUetoe at ChrUtinaa 

not be m arrW  In the tol- 
year. In olden tlmoa, a 

plucked from  the 
Sidetoe with each klia.

Dear Santa Claui: Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl two years old. 
I have tried to be good. Will you 
bring me g “Baby Tootlei” doll 
and a hone. Don't forget to bring 
Sue Lynn her Pollyanna doll. And 
Santa, please bring “Nona” a pair 
of pajamas so she won’t freeze this 
winter.

Santa, I have tried to be a good 
little girl, and have worked bard 
in school, so will you please bring 
me a “Pollyanna” doll and a ward
robe for her. Don’t forget all the 
other little boys and girls.. If you 
don’t have a Pollyanna doll, any 
kind will be fine.

I love you. I love you.

Robbie Martin Sue Lynn Allard

Dear Santa Claui:

I am a little boy 3 ^  yeara old. 
My sister is 2. I would like for you 
to bring me a road grader, bulldoz
er and record player. My little sis
ter would like a baby doll and a 
big stuffed dog. We would like 
some fruit and nuts, toa Don't 
forget all the other boys and girls.

Love,

Scott and Dara Garvin

i t Super*' fFat ting For Santa Naturally there is a lot of confu
sion about outer space, since the 
only people who really understand 
it are about ten years old and busy 
with school, Cub Scouts, and piano 
lessons.

Skiing is best when you have iota 
of white snow and plenty of Blue 
Cross.

GfN E

ly ditChruttDU Stir 
bti^ yon th« Gift! of Faith.

\ Loft and Happinoa.
Wt wU) yon a
Joyona and Blcaaid Quiatmaal

Morris Phormacy

DORIS

M ay you be am ong those who enjoy Christm as
#

the year ’round . . .  for the spirit of Christm as  

is a part of our lives now and ever.

i  I
I Photo Courirta Canadian Sra(k>«al Kailteayi)

THE TREE IS TRIM M ED; "Super”  has snow underfoot and even 
a sprinkling of it on his back. Now all he needs are his presents and 
these will be forthcoming at the proper time from hii Ixws and pal. 
Jack Wilkinson, outfitter and fishing guide in Algonquin Park, in 
northern Ontario. “Super" has lived around Wilkinson’s Kish Kaduk 
lodge since he was a tiny fawn and each Christmas Jack decorates a 
tree for his pet deer and several other little wild animals, including a 
shy fox and an aggressive raccoon, with whom Wilkinson has made 
friends.

Sm
BRIGGS HDW. 

Tulia, Texas 

For
H O USEW ARES  

PAINTS A A CCESSO RIES  
LAW N A GARD EN  SU P P LIES  

SPORTING GOODS 
S T E E L  GOODS 

E L E C T R IC  SU P P LIES  
C U T L E R Y

Tree Customs
The Christmas tree eustom was 

sUrted in the United States by 
Hessian soldiers fighting with 
the British Army in 1776. Ger
man immigrants who later eame 
to this eountry continued the cus
tom as they had done in the “ old 
country." Christmas trees were 
in general use in America by the 
mid-eighteenth century. The first 
White House Lawn Christmas 
tree appeared in 1923, placed 
there by President Calvin Cool- 
idge.

Nothing is more irritating than 
not being invited to a party you 
wouldn’t be caught dead at.

Dear Santa Claus:

1 have been a good little girl and 
would love to have a baby doll 
with a pink dress and hat and a 
pink bed. Don't forget my little 
sister, Susan, who wants a baby 
doll and a buggy.

Love,

Christi Nortbeutt

CUSHM AN
SCOOTERS A PARTS

TRADE A FINANCING 
GO-KARTS A SUPPLIRS 

SMALL ENGINE REPAIRS
•  Briggs A Stratton
•  Clinton
•  Lauson-Powor Products
•  Wisconsin

Vaughn Company
TULIA. TEXAS 

WY 5-2250 213 S. W. 2nd

L m

D R  0 .  R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street Yukon 3-3460
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

John Deere Day 
Coming Soon!

I Ray Thompson Implement |
(3E

111: 1; ■»j «  MSa ^s/k JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

t

Ki":
i

,p. ,l'l.

II":

It ’s been w onderful having you for a friend and customer this year. You have enabled us to progress —  you have inspired us to do a better job —  and we are deeply grateful.
21ay you have a uwm. bountiful Christmas . . .

FAMERS "66 SERVICE

-V- . \
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Dear SaoU Clana:

I want a popcorn popper puah 
tor and a muaical dof, if foa  
would.

Kimberly Hutaell

pn. Don’t brine nuU because 1 
am a baby.

Dear Santa Claus:

I want you to bring me a life- 
size baby dolL I am in hopes yew 
will have a merry, merry Christ
mas. I am sure I will.

Ruby Norris
pa. Merry Christmas aand Happy 
New Year.

Dear Santa Claus: Dear Santa Claus:

You know I have a new brother. 
John. He cant talk, but I think be 
needs a book and a top for Christ-

I think we’ve been good boys 
this year, anyway, we’ve tried to 
be good.

per on his eggs, and I will boy 
you some nuts at the grocery store.

JUl Hutsell Carol Ann Reeves

I need a doll bed, the kind that 
has one on top of another. Patsy 
and Karen need new dresses. They 
need a high chair, .too. I would like 
a ready mix food set to make some 
cookies and cakes.

Thank you for all the nice pre
sents you brought me last year. 

Barbara Ledbetter

I would like a chemistry Mi t&<l 
football. My little brother would 
like a farm set and guns. And il 
you have plenty, a bag of candy, 
nuts and fruit. Santa, don't forget 
the other little boys and girls. 
Please remember my grandparents 
and Mama Turner. Mama and Dad
dy have been good also.

Dear Santa Claus:

p.s. Santa, please don’t forget to 
bring all my little friends some
thing, too.

Please bring a cetUe truck, a 
dump truck, and a cement mixer 
truck to us. We would each like 
a smoke rifle so we can shoot all 
the tigers in our basement. We 
also want a log cabin play house.

Dear Santa Claus:

I am a first grade boy, 0 yean
old.

Dear Santa Claus:

God bless you, Santa, and thank 
you,

Jackie and Gene Davis

Please bring our baby sister, 
TYacy, a rattle or two. We hope you 
visit all the children all over the 
world.

I would like for you to bring me 
a Kener’s Building set, and a B-B 
Gun and a big rubber ball, and a 
pair of school shoes, some fruit 
and nuts.

I am a little girl one year old. 
I have been a good little girl this 
j'ear.

p.s. You will find coffee and cherry 
pie on our table. I won't leave dir
ections, but you can find it

Love,

Cris and Bret Gill
Thank you, 

Marvin Self

I would like to have a doll, some 
dishes and some story books. 1 
would also like to have some paj
amas with feet In them.

Dear Santa Claus:
Dear Santa Claus:

Don't forget all the other little 
girls and boys.

I would like a nurse set, a wind
up bear that shakes salt and pep-

I'm to ’ing awfully hard to be a 
good girl, so you’ll bring me a 
Tiny Tears doll, doll bed, table

Dear Santa Claus:

I know you’re probably busy and 
tired, but I just want to ask you

r.!?! “ I could ha*,little biddy bicycle. I Z i T *  ‘

I sure wish you would btiiw k- 
•pme guns, 'cause she’s a h S f ^  
ting into mine. i gu ti
t o h a v e a b a b y d o i r S .^ * * " ^

t forget aU the Uttle 
nnd girU everywhere, Saito c £  
“ UM they are all l o o S a l ^ ^  
too. Thanks for all t h e ^ ^ i ? "  
y ^  brought last y e S ^ ^  
Christmas to you and Mrs.

Bye for now,
Ty Wayne McMurtry

P A  SaoU, your milk and eik. 
will bo on the coffee uble.

Ty

In gift wrappings, 
choice runs to miny

Your little friend, 

Becky Perkins

Dear Santa Claus:

^ 4

(y \ {

I am a girl 7 years old and in the 
second grade.

Please bring me a record pUyer, 
a blue bicycle, a doll with a ward
robe and a set of dishes with cake 
mix Also, some fruit, candy and 
nuts.

Don't forget my teacher. Miss 
Anna Lee, and all the other little 
girls and boys

Sincerely hoping

the Holidays bring you 

many happy hours

Love,

Phyllis Crow

Dear Santa Claus:

'M B

JOES GULF STATION

I am a little girl nearly 4 years 
old. I want you to bring me some 
training wheels, a bride doll, 
wash cloth to wash my baby face 
and Iwing my friend. Quin, a chem 
ical set and anything he wants 
and candy and nuts. I have been 
good little girl. My daddy will open 
the door for you when you ctnne 
Please come to see all the Uds.

I love you.

Julia Jane Dickerson

V
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W E  P R A Y  T H A T  L A S T IN G  PEACE  

A N D  C O N T E N T M E N T  W IL L  ENTER  

Y O U R  HOME A T  CHRISTMASTIME.
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ilKE'S FOOD STORE
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f Santa Cla

I gy name is I -  7 years o ld . 
J. I want a “ I Shooting 1 

-t set

11 have a littie 
^ K e l l e y .  1
J T bo I

records.

See you < 
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1 im 8 year
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, Santa Claue:

r ,  name U Randy Grantham. I 
.7 years old. I have bewi a 
f  S  a Punch Ma." •

Shootin* Rifle,
■apart set

f ^ e  a Uttle brother 2 y w s  old 
Kelley. He has been a good 
wants a rocking horse and 

ffiw records.

gfe you Christmaa, 

jnndy Grantham

little girl. Would you pleaae bring 
me a bunk-twin bed for my doll and 
3 pair of pants size 7 and 3 shirts 
size Ox, and a stereorecord play
er and a pogo stick and some candy 
in my Christmas stocking and 1 
dreu. I am in the 2nd grade.

Love,

Fay Lynette Martin

Dear Santa Claus:

I am 5 years old and I have tried 
to be a good, big girl this past 
year.

Please bring me a Tiny Tears

doll, a doll bed, some “blue wil
low’’ dishes just like Nanrqr’s and 
an ironing board with a real little 
electric iron. Leave some surprises 
in my stocking.

'Thank you for the top you left 
last year and remember all of 
the other little children.

Love,

Kaedean Bomar

Dear SaoU Claus:

I am a little boy 3 years old. 
My mother says to bring me some
thing to interest me enough so I

won’t torment Kaedean.

I think a new red wagon, a pair 
of cowboy boots and a truck with 
some cows in it would do the trick.

Thank you for the toys you left 
me last year. Don’t forget to leave 
some surprises in my stocking, too.

Love,

Kelly Bomar

Dear Santa Claua:

I am a little boy three years 
old. I have been pretty good this 
year. Please bring me a toy sta
tion for Christmas. I would alas

like a road grader, belieopter, tools 
tractor and trailer. 1 will be at 
Silverton at Grumpy’s or PaPa’s 
house Christmas.

Please bring Craig something to 
play with, too. Don’t forget Nan
ette, Suzette, and all the other boys 
and girls.

Your friend, 

Chris Keedlove 

Lubbock, Texas

Nor rain, nor sleet, nor snarling 
bounds, nor adiing feet, nor spills 
can stay the postman from his 
rounds, delivering my bills.

-j

Wv.

OME FOR CHIUSTMAS...  where every
gleam of candlelight, every crimson herry, 
every gay and glad ''Hello" helps make your 
Holiday so bright, Your Christmas so Merry!

FIRST STA TE BANK
I M F L O Y I I S

C. L. Dwmi

•III Boird 
UWanda Itoid 
Frankie Ledbefter

■oHileen Deavanpert
Jack ttranga 
Ferry WtiMamera

I? -.V--
T'!'TV-7,

'm.:

HOLIDAY DRESS , . . This may or may not be the homeland 
of Santa f'Uus. But It U a srene that is typical of the Chriatmas 
season. Trees bend down their branches under weight of win
ter's snow snd in the distance a white-capped mountain rises into 
the sky.

O n e
^ o f t i a r u

y  '

-  w

Here is a young man who was bom in an obscure village, the 
child of a peasant woman He grew up m another village He worked 
in a carpenter shop until he was thirty, and then for three years he 
was an itinerant preacher He never wrote a book. He never held an 
office. He never owned a home He never had a family.

He never went to college. He never put his foot inside a big city. 
He never traveled 200 miles from the place where he was bom. He 
never did one of the things that usually accompany greatness He 
had no credentials but himself.

While he was still a young man. the tide of public opinion turned 
against him. His friends ran away. He was turned over to his 
enemies. He went through the mockery of a trial. He was nailed 
to a cross between two thieves. W’hile he was dying, his executioners 
gambled for the only piece of property he had on earth, and that 
was his coat.

. . . When he was dead, he was laid in a borrowed grave through 
the pity of a friend.

Nineteen centuries have come and gone, and today he la the 
central figure of the human race and the leader of the colunan of 
progress.

I am far within the mark when I say that all the armies that ever 
marched, and all the navies that ever sailed, and all the parliaments 
that ever sat. and all the kings that ever reigned, put together, 
have not affected the life of man upon the earth as has that ONE 
SOLITARY LITE.

—Author Unknown

G r e e t i n g s

'  *'
'v. »

. _ <SU..

^ It wouldn't be Christmas if we 
didn't get in touch and extend 
our greetings to those we like so 
very much... Have an old-fash
ioned Very Merry Christmas!

la im e Eirs k h .  s i n e
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W.S.C.S. M IIT S  IN
NANCI HOMI
The W.S.C.& of the Methodist 

Church met in the home of Mrs. 
Hugh Nsnce on December 14, nt 
2:30 p.m. for their annual Christ
mas party. A  wonderful Christmas 
program consisting of the nativity 
scene, ChrisUnas hymns, and a 
reading by Mrs. D. Oneal, was pre
sented. Mrs. Bill Edwards conduct
ed the program.

The Christmas tree with ex
change of gifts was enjoyed by 
the twenty-one present. Several 
of the members brought guests, 
whom we enjoyed having very 
much.

Refreshments of fruitcake, fruit 
salad and spiced tea were served 
bv the hostess.

WONDROUS DAY
Christ mA(! Day of excited, twinkling 

little eyes . . .  Day of recalling the 

meaning of the shining Bethlehem Star . . .  

A  Day we hope you find filled with joy.

• TIPS
r

You don't have to spend all your 
money to have a beautifully-deco
rated home at Christmas Cse in
genuity Make most of your own 
decorations In adition to the sav- 
mgs. you'll find that it's fun -and 
highly satisfying.

For example, stir up your ovm 
tree ornaments m a mixing bowl. 
Combine plastic starch and laun
dry detergent to make a stifT mix
ture Then make frosty icicles by 
dippmg bobby pins into the mix
ture A loop of string tied through 
the closed end of the bobby pin 
serves as a handle for the dippmg 
and as a hangar to put tt on the 
tree.

Burned out flash or light bulbs 
make lovely tree balls if painted 
in gay colors. Stick on colorful 
seals, sequins, or ribbons for a 
flnishmg touch.

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY

Popcorn strings, an old favorite, 
are colorful Christmas-tree ropes 
if you pop the corn two or three 
days before stringing, and dip it 
in a thin sugar syrup colored with 
vegetable coloring.

Save lids from paper ice cream 
cups, then trim by pasting on 
colored designs cut from old 
Christmas greeting  cards. To 
hang, slip a paper clip or wire 
through a hole punched in the tab 
of the lid.

tI -
i { » 
■

..c I

Here Comes Santa, Bringing
Our Best Wishes for A Happy Holiday..

S I L V E R T O N  E L E V A T O R S
■ w i w w w w w i w i w i w M M n i i m m . . . ................... - n v m m m m w

19 .9 5  mEPHOTO l E R E  F K E

Preserve those precious moments forever 
. . .  in brilliant eolof. . .  with this complete movie tilung oothi You gel the 
handsome K 25 8mm Movie Cihiere with lis tfl.9 le n s ; lock on Electric Eve 
Light Meter, and genuine leilher carrying case; all boied lor giving.

WILSON JONES CAMERA STORE
TUUA, TEXAS

Christmas Prayer
Almighty God, Who hast given us Thy 

only-begotten Son to take our nature upon Him, and 

as at this time to be born o f a pure virgin; Grant that we l>eing 

regenerate, and made Thy Children by adoption and 

grace, may daily be renewed by Thy Holy Spirit; through the 

same our Lord Jesus Christ, Who liveth and reigneth 

with Thee and the same Spirit ever, one God, 

world without end. Amen.

•The Book o f  Common Prayer

S O U T H W I S T f t N
PUBLIC SERVICE

COMPANY
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HEAVEN BLESS YOUR CHRISTMAS

MID-PLAINS RURAL TELEPHONE

n

Let us give thanks unto Cod In this Holy Season 
for the Christ ChllcI who was born for w  in a 
manger nearly two thousand years ago.

It’s The treason 
To Be Merry

Holidays are happy days!
During this joyful season much 

entertaining is done. Friends stop 
to see the Christmas tree . . .  or to 
exchange g ifts . I t ’s the time of 
year to wish all a “ Merry Christ
mas and Happy New Year” .

Plan a colorful buffet-style sup
per for these special holiday get- 
togethera. It ’s the answer to gra
cious, easy entertaining. To start 
things o f f  on a festive  n o te ...  
ladle sparkling V-8 juice (gaily 
decorated with a Christmas-y ice 
ring) from a punch bowl into gay 
Santa or snowman mugs. Then let 
the guests help themselves to a 
bright red casserole of Oyster and 
Ham Special made w ith frozen 
condensed oyster stew...and served 
piping hot

A  tossed green salad makes a 
nice accompaniment. . .  and then 
fo r  dessert trays o f homemade 
Christmaa cookies, cheese wedges 
and lots of hot coffee.

Nstive. Christmas howl
Pour a thin layer of water into 

a ring mold and freeze. Arrange 
holly leaves and red candies in 
mold; add water just to cover them 
and freeze. Completely fill mold 
with water and freeze again. Un
mold by dipping in hot water for 
just a minute or two. Float the 
ring in a punch bowl o f chilled 
V-8 juice.

Oyster lutd Ham Special
I can (IS ounces) (rosen oondsnaed 

oyatsr stew
t cups oooksd noodlss ( 4 ounoss, 

uncooksd)
1 cup diced oooked ham
1 cup cooked pass 

(4 cup buttsred bread crumbs
Thaw oyster stew; combine with 

noodles, ham, and peas in a greased 
1-quart casserole. Sprinkle but
tered crumbs on top. Bake in a hot 
oven (400*F.) about 30 minutes. 
Makes 4 servings. tNi

What the world needs Is more 
mistletoe and less missle talk.

Santa Claus has the right Idea— 
visit people once a year.

M ay we all follow H h example of kindness and 
g(X>dnes$ and brotherly love. . .  and in so doing, 
make the burdens of life lighter for others.
In this joyful and triumphant season, we rever
ently send you greetings, and thank you deeply 
for your friendship.

T M U I  - F i a m  n il tM P M Y
M a E w u m t

K... . (4» ■ S. '

Payola Scandals 
Will Have EHect 
On Business Gifts

Businessmen will give Christ
mas gifts in greater numbers this 
year, but the value and suitability 
of each gift is being examined 
with greater care, according to 
the Business Goodwill Advisory 
Council.

“ Extravagant business gifts of 
the type associated with the ‘pay
ola’ are on their way out. re
placed with modest gifts selected 
with an eye toward value and 
good taste.’ ’ That's the finding of 
this non-profit research organiza
tion supported by gift-conscious 
sales managers, the business gift 
industry's two national trade as
sociations and the i n d u s t r y ’ s 
trade information service.

The average cost of a 1959 busi
ness gift was about $7.50, BGAC 
reports, down from $14.00 only 
five years ago. But, the number 
of individual gifts is estimated to 
be running 22% above last year; 
110% more than five years ago.

Because of the considerable in
crease in number of gifts, the 
sales volume of the business gift 
industry will be close to $300,000,- 
000 this year; up from $253,000,000 
last year and $270,000,000 the year 
before. And these figures do not 
include liquor and other gifts pur
chased through retail stores.

“ The ‘payola’ scandals have 
alerted businessmen to choose 
their business gifts with greater 
care,’ ’ a spokesman said. “ Busi
nessmen are now striving earnest
ly  for tasteful gifts that can be 
presented in a truly thoughtful 
manner as honest tokens of appre
ciation.’ ’ _ _

Christmas Question 
For some reason, most of ns 

have come to look npon the 
first day of the year aa the 
ideal time for examination of 
conscience and for the setting 
up of a new act of ideais. 
Would not Christmas be a 
much better time? What better 
time than Christmas for all 
of ns to ask this question of 
ourselves: “What am I con
tributing to my fell<rw man; 
to Christianity; and to the 
world in which I live?’’

Mankind might Uke a lesson 
from the snowflake: No two are 
alike and yet look how beautifully 
they work together on major ac
complishments, such as tTliig up 
traffic.

CHRIST.M.\S WISHES
Loads and loads of our t ery best 
uishes that Christmas brings you 

everything you're hoped for!

CRASS MOTOR COMPANY
THERON 8 FRANCES
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At Christmas may the blessings of 
the Season be ufith you, and bring 
you deep and abiding happiness.
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MR. DAY INJURIO IN ! TAX • MAN SAM SIZ:

CLIANING PLANT EXPLOSION

R. A. Day, father of Mrs. Ware 
Fogerson, who lives at Matador, 
was treated last week at Stanley 
Hospital there for bums about 
his hands and arms as the result 
of an explosion at the Day by Day 
Cleaning Plant on Wednesday mor
ning.

Ellis Campbell, Jr., and the 879 
emplyoees of the Internal Revenue 
Service in the Dallas District join 
Tax-Man Sam in wishing you and 
yours the best for the Holiday 
Season I am sure the readers will 
join with Tax-Man Sam in wishing 
Internal Revenue many happy re
turns of the New Year

‘ A
W 4

Mr Day ha started to light the \ever sell America short, 
gas furnace under a steam boiler; other country can a boy start 
at the plant when the explosion oc- nothing and wind up with
curred It resulted from an accum- after taxes to give him
Illation of gas under the boiler. fresh start?

Mr Day drove his automobile^ 
to Stanley Hospital where examina
tion showed approximately 29 min- An optimist may see a light 
ute particles of small metal buried where there is none, but why must 
In his arm. .\ piece of metal was pessimist always run to blow 
blown off the furnace and struck <Mit?
him on the arm. ' __________________________________

Damage to the building was' of the explosion. Mr Day was able 
small and included breaking of to return to the shop and work dur- 
several window panes as a result ing the remainder of the day.

Off the press In Jenuarf. Order year copy new.'
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H iere's more to mistletoe than 
just its reputation as “ the kissing 
plant”  Everyone knows, of course, 
that for some reason no one is 
quite sure about, it's permissable 
(or a boy to kiss the young lady 
so unlucky (? ) as to be caught 
standing beneath one of these 
sprigs of green with white ber
ries (a plant, someone has placed 
on a chandelier—(or some young 
girl to stand under, to be kissed 
by some young lad . . . unex
pectedly. of course).

A ll this notwithstanding, it is 
supposedly an all-healing plant 
that will ward off poisons and keep 
animals healthy. At least this is 
what the superstitious believed, in 
earlier days. Some considered it 
a present from the sun. others a 
gift from Jupiter. In voodoo ritu
als. it's the accepted antidote (or 
palsy, apoplexy, epilepsy, and 
what-have-you

Druid priests sought mistletoe, 
preferably growing on an oak 
tree, "on the sixth night of the 
moon” , so that it might be cut 
with a golden scythe and caught 
in the flowing robes of the priests. 
Thus gathered, and foUowmg the 
sacrifice of two white bulls to 
show gratitude for the gift, mistle
toe was supposed to possess all 
sorts of magical powers.

The Greeks are generally cred
ited with associating mistletoe 
with love, as it was used in their 
marriage rites and the ceremo
nies of Hymen are reputed to be 
the forerunners of present usage 
•3 a kissing plant
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Mrs .V G. Stevenson left Satur
day for California. She plans to 
fly from there to Honolulu, HawaU, 
n December 18. for a visit with 
her daughter, Gloria June Steven
son, who if a nurse in Honolulu.
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RALPH RO BERTS

BILL GRIFFIN
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R O ia T t FUNERAL

■RISCOI COUNTY NEWS _T H U R E d a y .  D i c a u —
ICC Fund • Raising 
Campaign 
in Progress

-Mr and Mrs. E. Posey have re
cently spent several days at Uvalde 
with relatives. His father,, R. A. 
Posey, celebrated his 95th birth- \ 
day anniversary' November 28th, 
while the E . Posey’s were there. 
Mr and Mrs. Poeey spent one 
night with her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bland Dennis, at 
I-ampasas and spent some time 
with relatives at Rotan as they 
were enroute home.

Lubbock Christian College is in 
the midst of a $2,000,000 fund-rais
ing campaign to improve and en
large ita campus and $300,000 ia 
needed December 31 when the land 
option expires.

The money is needed to acquire 
229 additional acres for future ex
pansion and achool officials feel 
the land is worth more than double 
the option price of which it can be 
purchased.

Included in the campaign is the 
payment of campus indebtedness, 
building a mens' dormitory and

completing a giant fieldhouse 
which will be one of the largest in 
the nation. The campaign will con
tinue until all these goals are 
reached.

Apprtuumately 114 men have 
been selected to serve as county 
chairmen for the school covering 
a wide area of West Texas and 
New Mexico, with each county giv
en a goal.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Rivers re
turned home early last week after 
a few days visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Rivers and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hoffman and chil
dren of Austin. The R. D. Rivers 

{are parents of M. D. Rivers and I Mrs Hoffman.

L. L. Thornton of Silverton has 
been named county chairman for 
Briscoe County which has a goal 
of $9,0(X).00. To date, this county 
has reached 27 per cent of ita goal.

O. C. Maples went to Amarillo 
.Monday to return home Mrs. Oda 
Maples who had been visitingI  Mr. and Mrs. Carl Yocum and

Working with Mr. Thornton as 
local chairman is James Brunson 
of (Juitaque.

family since before Thanksgiving. 
!.Mrs. Oda Maples is the mother 
I of Mrs .Yocum and O. C. Maples. I She went especially to attend the 
, wedding of her granson, Jimmie 
Yocum, who was bom in Silverton.

The only man who ever gat all 
his work done by Friday was Ro
binson Crusoe.

Mrs. Jewel Kennedy, of Lock- 
ney is staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Hodges for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Roben i v . 
children, of C l a y t ^ ^ * ^  
•pent the week end 

M r
Stephens Kim and S L  
remained here to v i s i S r  
maa with their unde 2 ^  S  
M r „ d  Mrr Tn,

Mr. and Mrs. J o Hi.j 
Mias Faye Bonifield ' 
•rillo on Saturday ^  ^

The American woman', 
tions are too high. toF* *®1

5* Iwill be —  mother, cook, nr 
Women here want S V  
these and also run Wall Strwt'

In Russian hotel rooms 
TV m every room _  only r r  
ches YOU. ^  “  ’
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SALEM DRY GOODS
TOM An JOE SALEH, wo PEMOMQ.
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